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D Hams, special assistant attorney «ewraJ for 
Wii»T <nd John F, Rn**||. Pe<^ v S ?
.r.onO District attorney, have annoumed ^
>botot. aphic mapping of the entire artesian district ex- 

ijust noilh of Rowell and south of Artesia The mJL 
[.part of a Joint p iw a n i by the conser%ancy L T S  
b  state cnuineer to determine water rights in th ra « e
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•ilto Study 
)ital (lontrol 
lesilay Night
.-Fnwnb for operation o( 
G«ner(l hospital, which 

CUT coum-ilmcn (cel “has 
out o( rontrol," will prob- 

madf when city council 
ttu Wednesday night at 
City Hall.
ilmcn expressed diapieas- 
thr last September council 

because hospital board 
• had not issued a regu- 
i operating statement 

for by the council, as well 
tbreemvnth audit to have 

:rd Sept. 15 and complet- 
thereafter.

liar as IS mown, no operator 
secured to take control 

hospital on a lease arrange-
from the city.

city government asaumed 
ol the hospital June 15 

I lO-ytar contract with Sia- 
!viti* u( the Moat Precious 
opirtd and was not re-

So far as Harris and Rus
sell know, legal action follow
ing the aerial mapping will be 
the first court action on an 
entire ground water basin ever to 
be held in the United States.

Aerial photographi, made by 
Pacific Air Industries of Long 
Beach, Calif, are part of a com
plete hydrographic survey of the 
Pecos Valley, according to Joe C. 
Yates of the Roswell state engi
neer's office

Yates, engineer in charge of the 
project, said aerial photography to
gether with complete field inspec
tion of land involved is the moat 
rapid and economic way to survey 
an area

Announcement of the aerial 
mapping was made for the first 
time in full deuil during a special 
Kiwanis meeting held Thursday 
night ID Artesia, a t’which Russell 
and Hams were guest speakers. 
New Section—

Yates, formerly of the ground 
water supervisor’s office at Ros
well, will hr in charge of a now 
“water rights section" which will 
direct the hydrographic lurvey 
and preliminary definition of all 
round water rights.

The section has been set up by a

Tables Turned — Mrs. Ray Cries

THK TABLES WERE TI RNED on cry singer Johnny 
Ray on his arrival in Los Angeles after a six-day absence 
—it was his wife, the former Marilyn Morrison, who did 
the crying. Here you see the tender scene as he got the 
tears dried when she arrived 10 minutes late to meet 
plane after she was delayed by traffic. On arrival he 
said, “Where’s my wife? I think she’s goofing off.” He’s 
booked at Giro’s, competitor of his father-in-law’s Mo- 
cambo.

ot} tiut tune organued, cooperative agreement between 
nwwh '•mergency oFera-I Ike eoniervincy dlrtrW and the 
the hotpital. The three atate engineer.

In addiUon to the hydrographic 
survey, the functions of the water 
right section will include compil
ing and bring up to date all 
records relative to every water 
right and preliminary definition of 
each right

Following this, suits will be 
filed in district court asking the 
court to define each right and set

expired Sept 15, but no 
{•ere taken by city or hospi- 

- to public knowledge 
further arrangements 

I CDOtmumg operation of the

on attitude of medical 
toward continuing a $300 
subsidy lor the hospital 

b .̂iC'iag and have not been - 
dv announced. It is believed i up its priority.

Long Overdue— *
Attorneys point out that such 

adjudication of water rights in the 
Pecos Valley is “long overdue." 
For several years there has been 
difficulty in determining validity 
of many water rights.

Thi.s Is due to the period before 
u...,„ur.u, oii.tv .. .  1931 when no permit or license 

not been completed to was needed from the .state to drill 
knowledge, and since m shallow or arte.sian water wells.

After the 1031 law was passed, 
records of all water rights have 
been kept by the state engineer. 
Those that developed water rights 
prior to l!>.tl have not been re
quired to file claim of their right 
with the state engineer, and this 
had made it difficult in many cases 

_ to determine validity of rights,
n n v  R ii /s L -  Harris and Russell believe the
l lU y  D U C K  mapping and court system will:

si>rv.,.» < r. „ . 1-—Quiet Title for alt owners of
I wiident of K d r t ( C o n t i n u e d  on Page Eight)[ '̂ •ddy county since

Me held Sunday afternoon 
•Win Funeral Home chapel 

J  l'>rguson official 
(•Misled b, Rev. C. A. Clark

; lubsidy, if continued, will 
1- ■ <1 m the future, 

a; effect establishment of Ar- 
joffices by two additional doc- 

uy have on the hospital sftu- 
[n not known at present, but 
' '  brought out in Wednesday 

Ci ducussion.
«i financial condition of the 

u also unknown, since an

operating statements ac- 
‘ receivable are added in as

leral Services 
PdSunday

Iner̂ i

W. L  Reynolds 
Funeral Services 
To Be Held Today

Funeral services for William L. 
Reynolds, a resident of Artesia 
(or 17 years wil be held at 10 this 
morning at the Fii«t Baptiai church 
with Rev. S. M. Morgan officiating. 
Rev. R. L. Willingham assisting.

Pallbearers wifi be Haley M. 1 
Johnson. S. C. Smith, 1. P. John-, 
son. Tom Hearn, E. P. Bullock, and 
Van Elmo. Interment will be in , 
Woodbine cemetery

Mr Reynolds was found dead at | 
his home. 907 Chisum. by his wife | 
early Saturday evening. '

He was born Sept. 10, 1905, in I

M ercury Fulls 
To H9 Decrees 
S u n d a y  ^ i^ h t

Have yon checked your anli- 
freem lately?

.Steadily falling night tempera, 
tu rn  endanger unprotected car 
radiatora, the w c a t h e r m a a  
w arn.

Sunday night's low tempera
ture was 39 degree. Just four 
above freezing, according to 
Southern Union Gas Co. meas
urements.

The 39 degree reading repre- 
tented a fall of 13 de.grees from 
Saturday night, when the merc
ury fell to 52.

Newton county. Miss., the .son o f i f '’—_ ,» a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Reynolds.! v F l C c l l  D l lO K S

Discussion Set 
and For Thursday

He married Eleanor Roberta Gres- 
sett in May this year.

He came to Arteaia in 1935 from 
Decatur, Miss.

In addition to his wile 
mother, others surviving Mr. Rey
nolds are eight sisters, three broth-: Great Books discussion courses 
ers, three sons, and a daughter, wil Ibegin in Artesia with a meel
Sisters are Ruby Ann Gressett. De 
catur; Clara Ross. Philadelphia. 
Miss.; Virgil Foreman, Decatur; 
Lona Grimes, Leiand, Miss.; Eliza
beth Reynolds. Memphis; Bertha

ing to be held at 7:45 Thursday 
night in Artesia Public Library, 
basement of City Hall building.

The meeting, the first of a series 
to be held the .second and fourth

Reynolds, Chicago; Margaret Wil- Thursdays every month from Octo 
liams. Clarksville, Miss.; and Rose jo May, will immediately delve 
Loweo', Decatur. iPifo discussion of readings done in

Brothers surviving are Elmer E advance by those interested in the 
Reynolds, Columbus, Miss.; Victor
Reynolds, Mobile, Ala.; and! j  .Charles Reynolds Artesia Already more than 20 people
^  A  Wrrn ^ r v iJ in /  »*Kn‘Hed interest in the GreatChildren surviving are Ŵ^̂  Books program and will attend 
Robert, and Raymond GresetL Sur- Thursday night's meeting. Others

(Continued on Page Eight)

Registration Drive Brings
-15-20 Pfer Cent Increase •

. nr Buck came to iNcw
count moved to A rte s ia ’s reg is tra tio n  d r iv e ' Whitson, chairman of the cham
'Hr h as  n e tted  an  estim a ted  7 7 5 ' ber* -state and national affairs!
1»H hrmir*; S additional persons now eli-* registration.

P'«man in G^rdSn. TexM' Rlble to vote m the Nov. 4 gen-

interested in the course may at 
tend without making advance ar
rangements, according to Mrs. 
John O. Edwards, chairman of the 
project.

Great Books discus .ions are 
I being sponsored in Artesia by the 
recent graduates group of the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Top Awards 
i Won By Artesia 
FFA Delegates

Four Future Farmers of America 
from Artesia captuied four sets of 
high honors at the national dairy 
Cattle and dau> products judging 
comest held last week in Waterloo, 
Iowa, Truman Short, advisor, re
ports.

Short Monday amplified a brief 
telegram received at Artesia Senior 
high school last Thursday as re
ported in Friday's Advocate.

Ihese are the awards won by 
Anesia FFA members.

1—Travu Zeleny captured the 
gold medal—first place group—m 
individual dau-y catlie judgmg. 
thereby being among the top 10 
boys among i l l  Uom across the 
nation.

3—Hunt Zumwalt placed in the 
silver emolem group—second high 
—in the dairy products judging 
event,

3— The Artesia team as a whole 
received a bronze emblem rating 
—third place—in dairy judging.

4— The team took honorable men 
tion in dairy products judging

The FFA team, including Zeleny, 
Zumwalt, Franklin McAnally, and 
Jeff Floyd, with Mr. and Mrs. Short 
as sponsors left Artesia Tuesday, 
Sept. 23. On their way to Water
loo they practiced judged, vuited 
the Chester Eliff Jersey farms, see 
ing the national champion Jersey 
cow. at Tulia, Texas.

They also attended the Tri-State 
Fair at .Ymarillo and Oklahoma 
SUte Fair, visited Oklahoma AAM 
went through Kansas City stock 
yards and Swift Si Co. packing 
house, and vuited Iowa State Col
lege at Amea.

Thursday, Oct. 2 the group be 
gan the return trip to Artesia, 
stopping at St. Louis to tour the 
Ralston Purina Mill. Friday, the 
delegation went through the 160- 
acr9s St. Louis zoo, and as high
light of the entire trip viaited the 
Ralston Purina experimental farms 
at Summit, ,Mo., before returning 
to Artesia.

Six Locations 
Are Staked, Three 
Wells Completed

Three wells were completed in 
North Eddy oilfields thi* week 
and six new locations have been 
staked. Two of the three comple
tions are producers.

Producing wells include Olen F. 
Featherstone No. 22 A Brooks in 
NW NE 19-17-28, pumping three 
barrels a day from d06 feet, and 
Tennessee Production Co. .No. 2 
Valley Land Co. in NW SW 7-24 
29, pumping 51 barrels per day 
after hydrnfrac, from 2,752 feet.

Temporarily abandoned was 
Martin Yates lU .No. 1 McCord in 
SW NW 22-23 ?6. It was drilled to 
2,075 feet.

•New locations are SAA Oil Co. 
No. 2 Gates-State in SE NE 36-17- 
27, Jenkins & .McQueen No. 1 
Varbro in NW NE 25 22 26, Han 
son Oil Co. No. 1 Todhunter in 
NE SE 21-23 26, David C. Saikin 
No. 1 Magruder in SW NE 28-23 
26, Lubbock .Machine Co. No. 1 
Southern Petroleum Exploration 
in NW SE 15-24-27, and Lubbock

(Continuetr on Page Eight)

Hair, Teel Calf Buying 
Charges Are Dismissed

CA.\Din.%TE Everi'tt Grantham and prc-primar> can
didate Lake Frazier met briefly la.st night in .Artesia be
fore a radio broadcast, gladly posed for this photo to 
prove their reconciliation and collaboration is enduring.

Artesia Aspenrade Proposed 
For Mountain Trip Sunday

If enough Artesians are in
terested, an Aspencade into 
the Sacramento mountains to 
see blazing gold of the famcxis

Building Permits 
Total $330,120 

I In September
New cnn.<itnictloii totaling $350. 

420 was authorized in Artesia d ic
ing September, according to fig
ures compiled at City HsII. Sep
tember's figure, brought construc
tion totals for the year to $891,107 
in Artesia

Bulk of the permits was for pro
ject housing programs in the city 
Of the total. $166,000 worth of con 
stniction was launched by Casa 
Bonita, Inc., headed by Edward H 
Snow of Albuquerque for 20 du
plex rental units, now being built 
east of Junior high school.

Three of the 20 units are three- 
bedroom duplexes with both sides 
of the unit offering three bed 
rooms. The other 17 are two-bed- 
rooms on each side. All are intend
ed for defense workers.

American Builders, Inc., of -\1- 
btiquerque. was issued building 
permits for $165,800 to build two 
and three-bedroom defense hous
ing units on Sears avenue.

Twenty-three of the houses 
under con.struction by American 
Builders are two-bedroom units. 
Twelve three-bedroom units are 
being constructed. These sale a-nits 
are all for defense industry work 
ers who are also veterans, and are 
being sold for no other down pay

Gremlin Case 
Is Set for 
October 15

Charges against two Arte
sia men accused of illegal pur- 
cha.se of cattle were dismissed 
this week-end. but trial on 
similar charges again-st sus- 
ponded-Artesia police officer 
Billy Gremlin has been set 
for Oct. 15 in district court, 
Carlsbad.

No announcement had been 
made by the district attor
ney's office of dropping chargea 
against Cndy Roy Teel of Hope 
nor E. C Hair. Artesia butinesa- 
man

Flans ui Dist Atty. .N R 
Randy " Reese to drop charges 

against these two was revealed in 
district court Monday while the 
Gremlin case was being docketed.

No reason could be learned for 
dismissal of the charges against 
Hair and Teel, who were specific
ally accused of purchasing a call 
apiece from Dwaine White. ArtesM 

quaking aspens will be organ- >'ouii>. "h o  has admitted stealing 
ized this week-end. the Cham- **'*•■•* animals, 
ber of Commerce has an- There ws* no reason given for 
noiinced < Pfc^‘>>ng charges against Gremlin,

' , who was suspended by Chief ol
C. E. Moore. Uncoln Na- D. Westfall two days

tional Forest supervisor, has after charges were filed against 
announced another Aspencade if,* officer 
starting at Alamogordo will makei

bacramentos thu  ^ ^ ,
following arrest of White and
charges of cattle theft. The two 
Raleigh Newbill of Hope on 
youths admitted stealing the calves 
and told officers names of men to 
whom the cattle had been sold.

White has been held in county 
jail in Carlsbad, while White has 
been given a suspended sentence 
because ol first offense status of 
charges against him.

ment than closing costs of about; by the Aspencade proopsal.

weekend because aspens wilt be 
at their peak.

Artesians are urged to call the 
C of C at telephone 1U2 if they are 
iaioreaUd in joiciug an .Aspen- 
cade.

If the Artesia group is formed, 
it will be led by C of C Pres Ralph 
Hayes. Tentative plans call (or 
the group to leave Artesia at 9 
a. m. next Sunday. It will return 
between 5 and 5 30.
Invited to Join— |g  x'' f  I

Especially invited to join the M pgs \u if s z i |* < iz < L -p p  
tour are re.sidents of the Pecos * • a Uf VCl  
Valley and Southeastern New 
Mexico.

Those who wish to join the As
pencade are urged to inform the 
C of C by 5 p. m. tomorrow ; Wed 
nesday). Announcement as to 
whether or not the Aspencade will 
be formed will follow the cham
ber's tally of response from resi
dents.

Tentative plans call for Arle
sians to follow the U, S. Forest 
service route through Lincoln .Na
tional Forest The route leads to 
Wofford lookout, where Aspen- 
caders will see a splendid panora 
ma of the now.gold quaking aspen, 
intermingled with red oak.

The spectacle is but two or three 
weeks in duration once a year, and 
Artesians. especiaiiy new rendents 
in the city, are urged to take ad
vantage of the opportunity offered

$225
Officials of the company point 

out that under definitions of de
fense workers, those who work in 
industries asociatcd with dcfen.se 
work arc eligible for the housing 
also. .\rte.sians interested in the 
defen.se sale housing should con
tact company repre.sentatives at 
Eleventh and Sears.

Prooperts “fiood”—
 ̂ According to Chamber officials 
“prospects are govd" that the trip 
will be organized. High interest 
has been expressed in visiting the 
mountains by a number of .Arte- 
sians

Previous aspen tours have been 
revi.sed this year to include an 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Suck survives her husband.
'■ Buck died Friday in Lub- 
lollowmg a lingering illness.

sisters and inrce brother.s 
f t  Mr Buck. Sisters are Mrs.

era) elections.
The registration program, 

which ended yesteriiay at 5 
p. m., has brought .389 people into

Ansli ------ ----- Erma G. Williams,
lElIj N..M., and official Artesia precinct registrar,
1 '''^  Ji^^ ' Brothers »in*e Sept. 1.James Buck, In addition, Mrs. William.s has
“■of low estimated the Chamber of Com-

|l “i'eral*' *̂’‘*bds attending merce volunteer registrars have 
were Mr o„,i Mr. signed an additional 350 to 400

Complete totals will not

drive over the la.st month in Ar
tesia has been a “dress rehearsal” 
of machinery set-up to turn voters 
out.

Citizens have been signed to 
vote .through an ambitious C of C 
program in which businc.ss hou.ses

J ___ 1 __

Little Theater  
To S tu d y  
Constitution

Demo Caravan Makes Hay

friends attending 
were .Mr. and Mrs.

‘ ^d«on, Fort Worth. Mm. T. persons.

Democratic candidates for
Amateur theater enthusiasts will j and national o f f i c e

hold lUeir second meeting to push stvept into Artesia late Sun- 
- A A .*axe*’ toward permanent organization atj^^y* rnade political hay in a

have been Thursday night in the Senior; day-and-a-half stay here, then
Ii^ ^ ^ I high school auditorium, according ! swept on to Lovington and

to Mrs. V 
chairman.

Earlier plans to hold the meet campaign tour was a Mon- 
ing at another site did not material- j (jj,y noon luncheon in Elks dining

registered.
fn addition residential block 

surveys have re.sulted in an in
crease as housewives who volun
teer to poll their blocks reports un

""P̂ on. Gordon Texas' Mrs he known until later this week.Texas, Mrs. the polls

P. Shetdon, temporary , other Lea county points.
I Highlight of the Democrat-

croal, Lubbock, and a num- 
nieces and nephews.

Ctrl Is 
ftpd O fficer  
Highlands

Nov. 4 as they have turned \out for 
registration, an unprecedented 
number will cast their ballots for 
presidential electors, a governor, 
and other high state and national 
official.s.
4,26.5 Registered—

i .N'uiJiij, . Prior to the May primary elec-
•̂*undo ^***^‘*'‘ Mr «nd tions there were 4.28.5 registered 

(***̂ ted "f Artesia, in the Artesia precinct. Since then
at tif***  ̂ ^  fresh- registration drives have added an 

•l held it H *^”®*'** *'•** estimated 15 to 20 per cent more 
: * Highlands univer- citizens to the Hat of those quali-

fied to vote Nov. 4.
* Arteiij u ’ *ho S^aduafed Chamber of Commerce forces 

a o*” **‘hool Ust May, will now turn their efforts toward 
secretarial a get-out the-vote drive for the 

I Nov. 4 general election, Howard
one-year

** Highlands.

to take part.
Registrars Sent—

Registrars have been sent to 
those residential blocks surveyed 
by the volunteers.

Another registration point was 
set-up downtown in the 400 block 
of W/. Main street in a trailer 
hou.se, whore a registrar has been 
on full-time duty since last Friday. 
A number of rural residents have 
taken advantage of this convenient 
point, especially last Saturday.

As result of the registration 
drive, weaknesaes in get-out-the- 
vo'.e machinery have been reveal
ed and will be reinforced before 
the large campaign Nov. 4, Whit 
ion stated.

iM and Thursday s meeting will ^  | room for 50 key Artesia Democrat
ic leaders, who were asked to I 
“spread enthusiasm for the ticket

regi.‘>tcred hou j changed to the auditorium, she |
pointed out.

An organization committee with 
Mrs. Sheldon as chairman met on 
Sunday and is expected to pre.sent 
permanent organizational sugges
tions to the group Thursday .

Artesians interested in a little 
theater organization who did not 
attend last Thursday's meeting arc 
urged to do so this week.

Artesia Weather
Day

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

i Sunday

High Low
83 47
89 49
88 52
80 39

among our friends and neighbors."
Everett Grantham, candidate for 

governor, repeated charges that 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, who is 
seeking re election, is not entitled 
to a .second term ''because he has 
failed to live up to his promises."

The candidates were in and out 
of Artesia business establishments 
and residences through the dsy 
Monday, attempting to meet and 
talk with as many residents as pos
sible.
Other CaadMatea—

With Grantham were U. S. Rep. 
*1 , A. M, ''Tony" Fernandez, seeking 
39 (re-election; Tibo Chavez, Ucuten-

Chuvez Finds 
liis  Job Is 
.Viif/i/ and  D ay

Lt. (iov. Tibo Chavez, cam
paigning for re-elertion on the 
precinct level in Artesia with 
the. Grantham for Governor Car
avan, was asked yesterday by a 
farmer out Loco Hills way just 
what kind of a Job he had.

“Morning and night,*’ the as
sistant goiernoi- replied. “Every 
night I wind the alarm clock and 
set It for seven o’clock. Then in 
the morning I reach for the 
phone, call the governor’s man
sion to see if he's still alive. If 
the answer is ‘yes," I rell ever 
and go bark to sleep."

I Roach, seeking re-election as sec- I rotary of state.
Mrs. Grantham accompanied 

her husband here 
Each of the candidates spoke 

briefly in a radio address fate yes
terday afternoon.

Candidates were introduced at 
I yesterday's luncheon by T E

Gets $2«)00 in
Price’s Robl)ery•/

A safe-blowing job by a man 
police believe to be a professional 
netted $2,485. mo.stly in checks, in 
a robbery discovered early Sunday 
morning at Price's Creamery Ar
tesia branch, on S. First street.

Jay Scroggins, manager of the 
plant, reported $124.04 in cash plus 
S2.253.22 in checks and $108 in 
petty cash and receipts were taken 
trom the office safe.

Lt. Donald Boninc. in charge of 
the investigation by Artesia police, 
said the work appeared to be that 
of a professional, and speculated 
(uses and blasting cap used were 
not of the type used locally in oil
field work.

Lt. Bonine said the man or men 
involved broke a lock on the south 
door with instruments resembling 
a tire tool and a screwdriver.

Once .iisidc. the safecracker went 
directly to the office .safe in the 
front part of the building, where 

(Continued on Page Eight)

First knife-Fork 
Speaker Explains 
Modern Miraeles

Modern miracles of time, space, 
and matter will be considered by 
the gentleman who will be the 
guest star at the next meeting of 
the local Knife and Fork club in 
language which the layman can 
understand.

Luther Gable is the name of the 
man who will lead the discussion

Brown, Artesia businessman, who | during which the principles of
urged those attending to “get out I  and push with enthusia.sm.” 
Repeats Charge—

Grantham repeated his frequent 
I charge that while he admires Gov

atomic science will be unfolded. 
Gable is a member of the faculty 
of the American elevision Institute 
of Technology.

I According to John E. Cochran,
I Mechem, he does not believe one I  president, the affair will be held at

ant-governor seeking re-election; 
Richard H. Robinson of Carlsbad 
seeking attorney-general office; 
James F. "Jimmy” Lamb, candi
date for atato corporation commis 
lion six-year term; and Beatrice B.

term deserves another. "If you 
hire a busine.ss manager and after 
two yeans he doesn't deliver, you 
don't renew his contract. Grant
ham stated.

‘The governor hasn’t delivered 
on the campaign promises he made 
two years ago. and I don’t believe 
he deserves another term,” the 
candidate added.

Grantham said two key boards— 
[ State Police and liquor control— 
were to be taken from under one- 
man control b>' the governor, but 
are still not under board influence.

7 p. m. in Presbyterian Parish hall 
on Oct. 16. It is expected that a 
large group of the local members 
and their out of town guests will 
be on hand to hear Gable.

He was bom Oct. 24, 1880 at 
Shamokin. Pa., the son of Martin 
Luther Gable and Jennie PerculLa 
(Miller) Gable. He married Hattie 
Elizabeth Russell in April 1906. 
They have three children.

In his lecture "llodem  Min- 
ctes”. Gable gives a thrilling deal- 
onstratlon calculated te keep the 

(ContiniMd on Page Bight)
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PaKr Tw« THE \BTESIA ADVOCATE. a BTESIA, NEW MEXICO
Tttewlay, Ortobrr 7, \

S o c i e t y
Three Initiated 
Into Sunrise 
Rel>ekah Lod^e

Christian Church 
Women O ntline  
Plans for Year

Sorority Plans 
For State Board

^  illiam \I. Jaeksoii'i To Make ll(»me 
In San Dieiro Folhminji: Rile Here

We«l(iins ol Miss Maxinr Me 
Anal)> and William M Jackson 
was solemnized in a ranileliKht 
ceremony at 8 p m Tuesday in 
the K'lrst Christian church.

Kev .Arthur G Befl oKiciated 
at the doublr rinii ceremony Bas 
kets of white and yellow chrysan 
themums ami greeners were used 
on each side ot the altar with 
lignted tapers tied with satin 
ribbon

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Artie McAnally The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr and 
Mrs. William M Jackson of Lov 
ington

The bride gixen in marriage by 
her fathei wore a gown ol white 
satin, ballerina length, with < net 
oserskirt and a tight lace jacket 
The long crushed sleescs came to 
pome at the wrists Her finger 
tip sell fell from a matching bon 
net af lace and satin, edged with 
seed pearls 
I'airies Gardenu

She carrn-d a white gardenui. 
arranged on a white Bible Some 
thing new was her wedding gown 
-smething old a wrist watch 
something borrowed Bible belong 
ing to her sister Mrs Swayne 
W’lllums and blue a tins blue 
bow She also wore a ganer from 
her sorority Kappa I>elta Alpha 

Mrs Warren Coughenour wa> 
matron of honor She wore a 
gown of biege lace with brown 
aceeaaunes Her corsage was 
bronze ebrysanthemunu

Pete Cambren of Cle\eland 
Uhio. buddy of the bridegroom for 
two years on Guam, was best man 

Organwt was Mi.s.' Pei.'iy Rog 
ers who played the traditional 
wedding marches Miss Jean Rog 
ers sang At Dawning preceding 
the reremony

Mrs McAnally. mother of the 
bnde wore a cadet blue crep<’

dress with navy aciessories. Her 
corsage was white chrysanthe 
mums. Mrs Jackson, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a gold 
faille suit with purple accessories 
Her corsage was yellow chrysan 
themum.s
Out of rows Guests

out of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs K H Jackson of Carlsbad 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reed and 
children. Debbie and Cliff of Los 
ington. .Mr and Mrs M M Jack 
sun of l.osingion. Mrs J J Me 
Anally and daughter. Mary .Ann 

of Hobbs, and Miss Linda Ivchuitt 
of Carlsbad

Kulluwing the wedding a recep 
lion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents The bride's table 
was spread with a lace cloth which 
held a two-tiered wedding cake 
lopped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. White carnations 
and white tapers were alio used 
Mrs. Jimmy Reed, sister at the 
bridegroom presided si the punch 
bowl, and Miss Linda Schultz of 
Carlsbad seryed the cake

The bride graduated from .Ar 
tesia high school, attended Texas 
Christian unisersity Fort Worth 
one year, and received her associ 
ated degree in business this sum 
mer from Eastern New MexK-o 
university. Portales 
la>\ington Grad

The bndegroom graduated from 
Lov ington He has been in the 
Navy two years and has Just com 
pleted a special training in San 
Franci.scu and is stationed at San 
Du-gu C"||f

The couple left immediately for 
a honeymoon trip to Ruidoso i 
She wore a pink and gray wool 
two piece dress with navy access
ories They plan to leave next 
week fur San Diego to make their 
home

Mrs. Bill Boggs, Mrs. Jack Ken 
nedv and Mrs Wayne Gray were 
initiated in the Sunrise Rebekah 
lodge .Monday evening in the lUOF 
hall

Mrs. J L M'aiker, noble grand 
Mrs K L Durham, vice grand. 
Mrs Don Shira. past noble grand; 
Mrs L J Reiter, chaplain; Mrs 
May ne lieenng. conductor; Mrs 
B. F Kaister. warden, and Mrs. 
Ernest Lungacre. musician, were 
officers assisting in the formal in 
itiatiun

The hall was decorated in an as 
surtment ol garden flowers with 
pink and green candl'es at the re- 
spev tive stations.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments ol punch, sandwiches and 
mints were served from a lace- 
covered table decorated in the pink 
and green theme.

Some 4U members and six gueaU 
from Roswell Rebekah lodge were 
present (or the meeting. Guests 
were Mrs Hazel Cox. Mrs Lillie 
Bell Bussy Mrs Mattie Lee Harri
son, Mrs Estella .McBride, and 
Mrs Dell Wheeler.

The executive board of the 
Christian W’omen Fellowship of 
the First Christian church met on 
Thursday morning In the home of 
Mrs. C Bert Smith 

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs .Albert Richards. Mrs Grant 
P Ivers. vice-president, opened 

' the meeting by having each mem 
I ber read and discuss a verse of 
‘ szTipture dealing with promises in 
I the Bible

The opening was followed by a 
I prayer by Mrs .A G Bell Discus 
Sion of future activities was held 

Mrs Smith served coffee and 
ixiffee cake to Mmes Frank 
Thomas. Burl Chenowvth. N. T 
Kelly. Grant H Ivers. Norman 
Stewart. .A G. Bell. Nevill Muncy, 
Kart Darst. and A. W. Boyce.

Meeting

Mrs. Van Vuren 
Given Farcu'cll 
Party, Shower

'Central Selnml 
PTA Will Meet
R edaesday \  ifsht

( !<»mmittees Are 
Appointed for 
Altar Society

.All parents having children in 
Ceatral school are urged to attend 

I their PTA meeting Wednesday 
J evening. Oct 6. at 7:30 in the

The September meeting of Della 
Kappa Gamma was held at Cliff's 
Cafeteria w ith 231 members pres 
ent

Mrs Gertrude Met'aw. presi 
dent, opened the meeting with a 
prayer Reports were heard from 
the executive board and from the 
audit finance, membership, pro 
gram, and selection recruitment 
.commiltees

Topics and questions was voted 
upon at the state executive board 
meeting in .Albuquerque, Sept 20. 
were discussed and voted upon 

.Mrs. Flora Powell, finance com 
mittee chairman, presented a pro 
posed budget for Ihe ensuing year 
for study and to be voted upon at 
the October meeting 

The next meeting will be Oct. 
IB at which time two new mem 
bers will be initiated

Miss Marion Wood, seconu vice 
preesideni. attended the state exe 
rutive board meeting of Theta 
Stale held at Albuquerque, Sept. 
20 and reported on meeting.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n  Bori t

Mrs. Ella Van Vuren was honor 
ed with a handkerchief shower and 
farewell party Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Frost Mrs. 
Van Vuren is moving to Wisconsin 
to make her home

Several games were played and 
first prize was awarded to Miss 
Quala Winters; second prize, Mrs. 
Douglas l.ynn; and low to Mrs 
Clayton Menefee. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Those present were Mmes. Van 
Vuren, H C Schimmel. Vernon 
Bryan. Fred Stevens. Lloyd Ne
ville. Bill Lee. Clayton Menefee. 
l>ee Nutt. Bill Langenegger. M., 
George Goodwin. Elsie Nivens. 
Faulkenbery, and Douglas Lynn, I 
and Bill Johnson of Roswell |

Misses Jackie Allen. Qiiata Win-1 
lers, Stella Baker, Patti Runyan, I 
and Mary Vandevenler i

AR1>;siA GENEBAL HO.SPITAL 
Births—

Oct 2 — to Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Hart, daughter, Betsy .Ann, weight 
5 poiindi 1 ounc6 

Oct 4 to Ml. and Mrs. Alton 
Briscoe daughter. Kathy Joan, 
weight 7 pounds 4 ounces 

Del s _  to Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Cape, daughter, Mona Mae, weight 
7 poiind.s 6 ounces

Mr and Mrs W'ade Cunningham 
were called to Roswell Friday eve

ning by the sudden denii^i 
Cunningham's mother, kn ■ 
Watkins Funeral lervU.’ 
held in Uu.iwell Sunday 

Dr J. J. Clgrke, Jr, Vn r 
and children and Dr 
mother, Mrs J j  
to Albuquerque Friday ^  
returning home Sunday 
ited their suter and brodJl 
daughter and son, Dr (T J  
and Lawrence Clarke. Tlwî  
attended the Artesia ' 
high school football gamê

grown to over $800,000.
Refreshments were served to 23 

members
The next meeting will be Fri

day. Oct 17. at the home of Mrs. 
B N Muncy. Jr., with Mrs George 
Stockston as co-hostess.

C O N N I E ’S S TI DI O
_  OF TAP DANCING

Due to promotions in the Boys’ Bê fln- 
ners Class, we can now take application.s 
for three more boys.
A new Boy’s and Girls’ Beginners Class 
will beffin instruction Saturday, Octo
ber 4.

V E T E R A N ’S C L I B
SATURDAY 10 A.M. — WEDNESDAY 3 P.jj.1

Human Rijrhts Is F S \O iap ter Is 
Theme for W S( S Kntertained at

Mrs Ted Carder, new president 
of the St .Anthony Altar society, 
announced her committees for the 
year at a meeting Thursday eve
ning at the rectory 

Mrs J. J Clarke S r . and Mrs 
W J Cluney, hospitality; Miu 
Nell Hogan courtesy. Mrs J J 
Clarke. Sr . telephone, and Mrs. J 
L 1-ong. publicity

Airs Carder announced a rum 
mage sale would be held Saturday, 
Oct 11. and urged as many per
sons as could to come to her home 
Wednesday afternoon and work on 
the rummage

Plans were also made for a so
cial for the women Thursday eve 
ning, Uct 9. at the rectory Each 
member la requested to bring a 
prospective member 

The meeting cloaed with a pray 
er by Reverend Ellers

school music room 
Mrs Pete Starr, program chair

man. has announced an interesting 
program Community singing will 
be ted by Justin Bradbury Special 
music wilt be provided by Miss 
Jean Rogers and Leroy Jacobs 

Stacey Slalcup will speak on 
Know Your School "
Refreshments will be served in 

the school gym
Mr Stalcup has made plans for 

two class sessions during which 
parents can visit their children's 
rooms, hear a short talk by the 
teacher about room proc^ures 
and ask questions to help them 
understand what is expectH from 
each child in the room 

.All members of the PTA execu 
live committee are urged to attend 
a board meeting Wednesday after 
noon at 2 43 at the school.

C attey College 
Deserilnal to 
PEO SisterhiMHl

The largest stadium of all times 
was the Circus .Maximus of an
cient Rome. Built in 603 B C-. 
this huge arena had a seating ca
pacity of 383.000 persons.

Cottey college was described by 
Mrs Stanley Carper at a meeting 
of PEO chapter "J" Friday after 
noon at the home of Mrs William 
Linell with Mrs. Joe Jesse as co- 
hottess

Mrs Floyd Waltrip. vice-presi
dent, presided at the busineu 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. E 
M Perry, president 

Mrs. Carper gave interesting 
facts about Cottey college, owned 
and sponsored by PEO sisterhood, 
especially about the educational 
fund loan for girls which has

---------

UPH O LSTERY
SLIP C O V ER S

B R I G H T E N  U P . . .
. . . Y O U R  H0M[|

WITH NEW CUSTOM M.ADE

D R A P E R I E S

SmTHWF,.ST 
C lIM C  • HOSPITAL 

for
ALCOHOLISM

'‘Modem Alroliolisni Treatment 
Methods"

791 N. Canal Phone 5-4149
Carlsbad. N. .M.

U P H O L S T E R I E S

H!i

.Missiim Meet ins: Fneliilasla Siioiier

Cornier Artesiaas 
Are Parents

A program on Human Rights ' ! 
was given by Mr> C R Blocker a t : 
the meeting of Women's Society 
Christian Servica of the F1r« | 
Methodist church -Thursda; aftee , 
noun in Fellowship hall

Mrs Blocker gave work on 
home mi.ssiun^ in relationship to 
that subject

Mr* F. J Treat ga' de- itmiis 
assisted by Mrs Owen Haynes 

Mrs t'urtis Sharp prcsuient 
conducted the bi'-inefe meeting 

Thi hoste= • Mrs Je^n -'•r,..,. 
Mrs Tommy Dav'dson ani' .Mr̂
M G Goolwin se'*'—d punch and 
cake to 30 member* and ,i kuest 
Evelyn TTial/iian

Ui.N.s J i i f l y  l in k e r  
H ero in es E i i^ o a e t l  
T o  T o m  W Vf'r.s

Mrs Hattie Baker of Detroit 
Mich . announce* Ihe engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Judy Baker of .-Artesia 
to Tom Mvers son of Mr and MiV 
i lint Myers, west of Artesia

The wedding will take place 
Jan 10 19.53

Ml— Baker makes her home 
here with her uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mr* N D Baker 503 West 
Washington

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .Alpha sorority was enter 
tamed gt̂  an enchilada supper 

evening at the home of 
\lre M- 4. Worley Mrs George 
Lynch and Mrs Gene Chambers 
were co-hostesses 

Mr* George Lynch conducted a 
brief business meeting following 
the iUiHier Mrs Worley wa* ap 
pointed representative to Girl 
Scout troop 21 *ponsored by the 
i hapter

Mrs King Collier chairman of 
the wi-lfare committee recom 
mended the chapter purchase two 
meal tickets fur needy children at 
the hool cafeteria instead of just 
one a.* in previou.* year*

Notice wa* given ol a state conn 
cil meeting to be held Oct 12 m 
Albuquerque

In attendance at the meeting 
were Mmes O n e  t'hambers. Don 
aid Knorr W S Hunter. C R 
Baldwin. Theda Smith. King Col 
her. Jack Rogers. Vestal Aeats. A 
M Van Damme .Allen Mills 
Charle* Gleghom Douglas O'Ban 
non. Lowe Wickersham and G K 
L> nch

Mr and Mrs Gene Sherwood o f . 
Clinton Ky are the parents of a 
daughter. .Nancy Carol, weighing 3 \ 
pounds 8 ounces, born Sept 28 a t ' 
Clinton

Mr and .Mrs Sherwood are for->( 
mer Artesians Mr Sherwood was 
a pilot at the Artesia Municipal p 
airport

Paternal grandparents are .Mr 
and Mrs. C G. Sherwood. 806 W 
Quay. Artesia

Urn S25.00 DOWN

u m k ,i

will purchase 
any new

11 if

.MAKE OLD FURNITURE 
L<H)K LIKE NEW 

('hoicc of Wide Selection of— 
NEWEST P.ATTERNS o^ FABKK S 

_  Call —

Mrs, Dorothy Flovd
Phone 090-J’2

Mrs. Virginia Shaw
Phone 4.19

PIANO

Benjamin Franklin helped es 
tablush the Canadian postal sys
tem

or

AM 1. taa.,
n mpmtl kt sIm . 
le rb w fd . AksOsMi  I .  m m  
A O m Mm  — g.h .  CaaM la.
$M how Mqr M bsaava aaab

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance
Can Re Paid in

36 Months
Having Sewing Machine Trouble* 

Call the

Ross Sewinjf Service
for Quirk, Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
Ui a modern portable or console 
our specialty. FREF. ESTIMATES.

I4II HANK ST„ APT. 0  i' 
PHONE 287 NW ' '

Choose from Our Lar^e Stock 
•  BALDWIN ACROSONIC 

•  GULBRANSEN •  WURLITZER

G I N S B E R G  MUSI C CO.
Phone 1020.V North .Main

Roswell, New Mexico

Mount Arhos ii> a monaxtic re 
public in Greece No woman or 
animal of female sex hai been 
permitted within lU boundaries 
for more than 9(J0 vears

yr

N O T  O N  Y O U R  
F I N G E R S

PREsfoNE
a n t i-1'r e e z e  i

. .  . con you count the factors ontoring into your prascriplion. 
Pharmacy daols with a mutfttud. of d.toih, and th. many 
thousondi of it.ms in your pharmacist's stock provo tho point.

Your prescription sp«citl.s drugs, amount, strength, siio, ond 
dosoge. Add to these the order of mixing, compotabltitios, 
and hundreds of procedures and dhrersitios within tho know
ledge of your pharmacist. They multiply Ihe selective factor 
of medicines, ond establish pharmacy os a most comploa 
profession. AM of these skiHs ore employed to sonro yo« srhen 
vre fUt your prescription

You’re Set . 
You’re Safe 
Y'on’re Sure

SPEEDY SAYS. . .
■‘Tin Jesi Remindin’ Ya Aginr 

BEAT THE RUSH!

OLE' MAN WINTER
IS ON THE WAY!

Be Sure Your Car Ik Ready for

Safe. Trouble-Free Driving!
(Jet Our

( omplete Winter (heek-Up Serviee
•  ChariKe Oil

Lubricate ('hasMlH 
•  Inspect Battery 

•  ('heck ( ' ooIIdk System 
•  (Jheck WirinK

•  (’heck Tires for M'ear 
•  ('heck Carburetor

Plymouth (liirysler GMC

PALACK D R L G
PHONE 1 (OX MOTOR COMPANY

P H A R M A C Y
30.3 SOUTH KIRsKT PHONE 841

<«• 9d •

Put your 

home repair 
problems 

in expert 

hands. . .

•  S P E C I A L S  •

FELT ROOFING 025
15 lb. T y p e______________ ............ Roll V

CEMENT
"Cash at Time of Purchase" Per Sack 1  « 1 S

for

Values!

SHEATHING LUMBER
P*r 109 Ft. 7.50

SPECIAL—Wood Sfiinglea
16”—No. 2 Per Square 7.95

POULTRY WIRE
48”—2” M esh--------------------150 Ft. Rolls $3.25
;16”—1” M esh---------------150 Ft. RoIU $7.95

ASBESTOS SHINGLES
Sidewall—In Colora Pej- Square 11.95
FIR FLOORING
West Coast Per 106 Sq. FT. 9.50
SLATE ROOFING
90 lb. Type Rool 3.25
“Sincere” WHITE PAINT
A REAL .SAVING! Reglar S4.58 2.98
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Ort«b*r 7, l»U

,rjlV Holds 
Supper, 

le E' ening
Alpha chapter of 

Plii entertained Tueaday 
.ith a taco aupper In 

( Mrs Bob Williama. 
'‘ining room table waa laid 
, iiican  cloth The center 
'^ lifted of a Mexican wm 
^  Mexican drip candlea 

' i e r o  brim waa filled 
urae zinnias and small Mex- 
^nner plants Creamed 
5 s  and French bread 
^ e d  buffet style in col- 
„,,ery Cueita were seated 

tables covered with Mex- 
alothes and decorated with 
r candles UesserU and cof- 
,trc later served, 

ciening was spent playing 
dubi bridge, and bridge 
Mrs Harold Gracey waa 

bfd high prize for guffy. 
Howard Lewis waa high pcor- 
\ dub'i bridge, and Mra. Her- 
ford was awarded the bingo

i . '!  attending were Mmes. 
Icoflin. Ralph Vandewart, Jr.. 
h„;oc». Herman Ford. Har- 
;vev. Cat Hall. Gerry Sluaa 

loiari Lewis. Allen Daniels. 
I crossman, Ed Kinney, and 

i Smith
Sr, present were Mmes 
c Beck. Ben Stevens, R. C. 

Ben Schrader, Jack Faunt- 
Uo)d Dorand, Clyde Dun- 

lEd Wilson, John Simona, Jr., 
Muiics Jr., and Bob Wil-

pial (calendar

; hone of .Mrs. R. M. Mc-

, Tbets Rho Girls, meeting. 
■iF hsll. 8 30 p. m.

Aides, meeting, music
7.30 p m.
' ■ Lsmbda chapter, meeting 
e home of Mrs. Glenn Collard,

day, Ort. I—
1 Woman's club. Mrs. J. 
Hodge, guest speaker.

- 2:30 p. m.
; Khool i’arent Teachers 

t .-iioa, executive board meet- 
12 ti p. m. busineu meeting, 
c rscoi. 7'30 p. m. 
by, Ort. 9—
•>. krrs’ circle of First Bap- 

hurrh. all day meeting with 
.] St noon at the church.
1. Women’s association, 

churcM meeting in
: ksU. Mrs Tom Donnelly aa 
' with Mrs. Rex Holroeg and 

E. Warren as co-bostcsses,
| )  •  ■ . - ..i* * --------

2. Women's association,
church, meeting in 

of Mrs Rom Sears, with 
Charles Jiihnson as co-hos- 

|2X p. m.
■ Paul Episcopal Guild, roeet- 
' the home of Mrs. Burl Sears 

I Rn M>ron Thurman as co-
2 30 p m.

■P 1, Christian Women's 
of the First Christian 

meeting in the home of 
|C Bert Smith. 511 W Quay,In

“P 2. Christian Women's 
‘l̂ T’ of the First Christian 

meeting in the home of

C entral P T A  
To H old Next 
M eeting Oct, 8 '

Next Central school Parent-1 
Teachers association meeting has 
been announced fcr Wednesday 
evening, Oct, 8, at 7:30 in the 
school music room. The program is 
being held in the evening again so' 
that the fathers can attend, too, 
and learn more about the school 
their child attends.

Stacey Stalcup. principal, has an 
interesting program planned on 
the topic. “Know Your School.” 
There will be opportunity for the 
parent! to go to children's rooms 
and talk with the teacher.

Executive board of the Central 
PTA will meet Wednesday after
noon at 2:45 p. m. at the school.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem, their 

•on Jack, and Mrs. Clem left at 
noon Friday for Wichita Falls, 
Texas, to visit Burr Clem's sister, 
Mrs. Fred Hayes, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Montgomery 
and daughter Lafaye went to El 
Paso Saturday to attend the Ice 
Follies Sunday afternoon and re
turned home late that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gooch and 
•ons Sandy and Larry of Snyder, 
Texas, spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst went to 
El Paso for the weekend. Their son 
Leon, a student at .New Mexico 
A&M college. Las Cruces, joined 
them snd they attended the Ice 
Folliea.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai^ in Holley, Sybil 
West snd Joe Kunk spent Sunday 
in Cloudcroft and surrounding com- 

I munities. The trip was in honor of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Holley's first wedding 
' anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Muncy left 
Sunday for Lubbock to visit Mrs. 
Munccy's sister, Mrs. Fred Free
man. From Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. 
Muncy and Mrs. Freeman will go 
to Decatur to visit another suter, 
Mrs. J. G. Young and from Decatur 
they will go to Denton to visit Mrs. 
Freeman's sons, Fred Freeman Jr. 
and family. They plan to go to Fort 
Worth to visit Mr. Muncy's brother, 
Ed Muncy.

Mr and Mrs. George McDonald 
and three children of Albuquerque 
spent the week-end here visiting 
Mrs McDonald's father, C. S. | 
Powell and Mrs. Powell.

Mrs. George Henderson, 801 West 
Richardson. 2 p. m.

Group 3, Christian Women's 
Felowship of the First Christian | 
church, meeting in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Crosier, 008 W. Grand,' 
2 p m .  j

Hustlers class of the First 
t MethodMt a h a rd i.. covered-dish I 
supper, Felowship hall, 6:45 p. m .'

Mao' Gilbert Circle of the First 
Presbyterisn church, meeting in 
the home of .Mrs. Harold Kersey, 
7:30 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar society, party 
for the women of the parish, rec
tory, 7:30 p. m.

Recent graduates group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, book review at the 
Artesia public library, 7:45 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. 10—

j Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Solt, with 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy as co-hostess, j 
2:30 p. m.

H A G E R M A N
• MRS. EDNA BURCK, Correspondent*

The Hagerman Rainbow Assem-, Advisor, and with a Rainbow 
^ y  held installation of officers Bible by Dorothy Creek 
Friday evening, Sept. 19. at Mas 
onic Hall.

The lodge room was decorated 
with baskets of marigolds, the in
coming worthy advisor's chosen 
flower, and orange and white 
candles which were lighted by 
Connie Andrews and Lovita Wil
liamson.

Mrs. Bobbie Templeton played 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer” and Lov
ita Williamson carried in the 
Bible. The American flag and the 
Rainbow flag were brought in by 
Margaret Mehlhop and Lovita 
Williamson.

Installing officers were Ruth 
Williams, past worthy advisor;
.Margaret Mehlhop, installing re
corder, Rita McAlister, installing 
chaplain; Connie Andrews, in
stalling chaplain.

Aa Dorothy Creek, worthy advis
or, was escorted to her station in 
the East by her brother, Milton 
Creek. Wanda Estes and Rita Mc
Alister tang. 'My Task." She was 
presented with an arm bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums, a gift 
from the Assembly, by her sister.

L. H. Ousley, minister of the 
Dexter Church of Christ, pro
nounced the benediction and Rita 
McAlister sang, “May the Good 
Lord Bless and Keep You.”

Following services refreshments 
were served to friends and Rain
bow Girls from a lace covered 
table, centered by a huge Rain
bow, flanked by candles in rain
bow colors.

Cake, decorated with a rainbow 
was served by Lovita Williamson 
and orange fruit punch was served 
by Dorothy Creek.

The Hagerman Garden club met 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Edith West with the presi
dent, Mrs. C. G. Mason, in the 
chair.

Mrs. West gave a talk and dem 
onstration on dried arrangements 
and a number of the members 
brought arrangements which they 
had made.

Several reported tr)ing out the 
methods useid by Mrs. Vernon 
Knapp as explained at the district 
meeting held in Artesia. Speci- 
mans of flowers dried in borax

tittle Joan Creek, whom she lyis | shown.
chosen as mascot for her term ofi .. j  . .  -I Those attending were Mmes. E.

 ̂ S. Bowen. Om  Cave. C. G. Mason.
Other officers insUUed were g. G U throp, M D. Menoud. 

Wanda Estes, associate worthy ad I Charles Michelet, Alma Nail. Earl 
viwr; Annette Sartin, Charity: Dot sweatt. W. E. Utter
Bleds<» Hope: Rita Adams, Faith; | ^  Menoud, W. P. West,
Joan Wi^Uiams. chaplain; Donna j.^ g  ^ e s t  and Edith West. 
Lively, dnll le ^ e r ; Diane Brown,: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Her 
U ve; Jj^ell Freeman. Religion; | announce the birth of a 
Peggy Cumpsten. Nature; Sabra j.^g h te r Saturday. Sept. 20. She 
Kelley, Immortality; Wanda S u e |b „  been named Lou Ann and U 
Buaby, Fidelity; Geneva Ackeman. granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patriotum: Josn Elliott, Service: | colemsn of Dexter and of Mr. and 
Gloria Menoud. musician; Mary „ „  Lb yd Harshey, Sr., and great

granddaughter of Mrs. Tom Mc-Lou Lucas, choir director; Betty 
Sue Troubtefield, confidential ad
visor; Crista Teel, outer advisor. Kinstry.

Miss Esther James left Tuesday
Richard Atwater sang, "Some i Sudan, Texas, for a visit at

one Bigger than You or I,” as ; home of her niece, Mrs. Mar
Annette Sartin, Charity, was es 
corted to her station.

Dorothy Creek, newly-installed 
worthy advisor, gave a short talk, 
on stating that she is taking as 
her theme. Religion; her emblem, 
the Holy Bible; her colors, orange  ̂
and white; and her flower, the 
marigold. t

She introduced her parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. W. B. Creek, her brother, > 
Milton, and her sisters, Viola and 
Joan.

Lovita Williamson was present
ed with her past worthy advisor's. 
pin by Mrs. E. S. Bowen, Mother |

vin Tollett and family.

Mrs Henry and little son of 
Bovina, Tex., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster.

Special servioes were held Sun 
day morning at Hagemun Metho
dist church when newpulpH fur
niture and other articles were 
dedicated.

Following opening of services 
the gifts were presented to the 
church by the pastor. Rev. G. H. 
Woolf, and were accepted by 
Howard Menefee, chairman of the 
church board.

First piece to be unveiled was a 
table to hold the baptismal bowl. 
The table and all other pieces of 
pulpit furniture were a gift from 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen, 
and were made by Mr. Hinrichsen 
from mahogany. The silver bap
tismal bowl was a gift from Mr. 
Rufus Campbell and daughters 
and was engraved “In Memory of 
Mrs. Myrtle Campbell.” The 
Campbell's also gave vases for the 
flower tables, brats candlesticks 
and cross.

The Bible and marker were gifts 
from Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Woolf 
in memory of their son, George 
Cleveland, who passed away in 
infancy.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huey Nobles, Frances Kay, Huey 
Lee. and Sammy were baptized. 
They are the grandchildren of 
Rufus Campbell and the late Mrs 
Myrtle Campbell.

Ella Hedges Circle of the Pres
byterian Missionary-Aid met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dub Hardin with Mrs. Clar
ence Harshey, the president, in 
the chair.

Mrs. Harshey gave a talk on the 
Presbyterial recently held at Ros
well.

Cookies and coffee were served 
at the close of the meeting by the 
hostess. Mrs. Dub Hardin, to the 
Mmes. D. N. Aiken, Clarence Har
shey, Peggy Huckabee, Jack Lang- 
enegger, Jim Langenegger, Lindon 
Jenkins. Jack Nail and Bobby Ut- 
terback.

I Girl Scouts 
Leaders Club 
Coffee Planned

' A coffee is planned for Girl 
' Scout Leaders’s club who will hold 
! its first fall meeting Monday mom- 
' ing at 9:30 in the home of the 
'c lub’s president, Mrs. Wayne Ad- 
I kins, 711 Centre avenue. I

A tentative program for the year 
has been outlined by the program , 
planning committee, and will be 

 ̂ presented for the leaders’ approval 
I or revision.
I Mrs. B. A. DeMars will give a 
talk on “The Mother-Daughter Re
lationship in the Girl Scout Troop.” 
This subject has been requested 
for discussion by nuny leaders 
who have their daughters as troop 
members, and should prove profit
able to both mother and daughter 
for a happier relationship in Girl 
Scouting. A question and answer 
period will follow Mrs. DeMars' 
talk.

l^Oreat FelUnvship’ 
Is P resbyterian  
Witmen^s Them e

“One Great Fellowship in God’s 
World” was the program given by 
Mrs. Raymond Lamb at a meeting 
of the Presbyterian Women's asso
ciation Thursday afternoon in the 
parish hall.

Mrs. Lamb waes assisted by Mrs 
W. Leslie Martin of the Methodist 
church; Mrs Lillian Bigler, Epis-

Mrs. Ivan Herbert, vice-presi
dent, has submitted her resigna
tion as she is teaching this year 
and feels that she hasn't sufficient 
time to work in Leaders' club. Mrs. 
Herbert’s resignation is regreted 
and it will be necessary to elect a 
new vice-president at Monday’s 
meeting.

Leaders of troops 3 and 7 will be 
hostesses and all leaders, assistant 
leaders, and troop committee 
members are invited.

copal church; Mrs. Lonnie Cheater, 
Nazarene church; Mrs. C. M. Van 
Zandt, First Christian church; and 
Mrs. Paul Francis, First Presby
terian church. A round table dia-

Mrs. George C. Stockton gave 
elusion followed.
the devotions. Mrs. T. C. Strom- 
berg, president, presided over the 
business session.

The hostesses, Mrs. Bob Bour- 
land, Mrs. Mack Ressner, and Mrs. 
A. E Jemigan served refrethmeaU 
to 22 members and four guests.

The Hawaiian islands produce 
one-fourth of all the sugar grown 
in lands under the American flag.

Tree frogs are heard most often 
during damp weather and just be
fore storms.

Marie Montifoinery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET A.ND ACCORDION 
8M Rirhardson Phene lt58 .fl

Turkey was first used at a fes
tive dinner in 1570. .

Now Is the Time
Get rM of those Houaeheld 

Pests In one quick easy 
appIkatioB.

Call Ua for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H8tJ Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

GET A HEAD START TO

FALL

SPECIAL ON

P E R M A N E N T S

Mrs. A. E. Early -OPERATORS— Margaret Daniel

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
317 W. QUAY PHONE 646

Are Y ou Insurance Minded ?
the ...........

^OMNG INSURANCE AGENCY
for ALL your INSURANCE needs ! 

iBooker Huilding -----------  Phone 451

w

FOR 5PEMDIN<S control
. . .  P A Y  S Y  
will W e  a record “  
paymentYoull know w ,
are and where you«  i®’”®

MORE AND MORE HOMES ARE USING THE RANGE 
THAT OFFERS THE MOST IN MODERN COOKING

Brands are a symbol of quality in the Southwest in both cattle 
and cooking. The superior brand of cooking is obtained when 
you ose the best brand of range — the electric range.

Choose die cooking method that offers you the most. There's 
one brand that brings you everything you want in cooking 
pleasure. Of comae, it's electric

sn  YOUR MODERN ELECTRIC applian ci dbaur

DIAL 1450
HEAR ALL THE HIGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
AT HOME AND ATI AY

HOME SPONSORED BY AWAY 

H & J Food Basket New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

0 \E R

K S V P

P e n n e y S i
ALWAYS FIRST OUALITTI 7  STAR FINAL

GOLDEIF JUBILEE
SMASHING SAVINGS NOW! HURRY!

yfe ll wtUamtyour account

I'RST N A T I O N A L  BANK
PHONE 860

PICMnvAL LOANS ARE BEST.

S O U T H W E t T B R N / •

P U B l/ C  S B R .Y IC C
C O P A N T

SI T IA If or GOOD CITIZIMIHIP AND PUBLIC 8 KIVICE

LUXURIOUS
WARMTH!

Sheen 
Gabardine 

Jackets
styled with 
fur collars!

ONLY

090
Sizes 36>46

• Blended rayon*ocetate«nylon body 
fabric for extra long w earl

• Thick rayon quilt linings for groat 
urarmthl

• Specially freoted to rosi«t wrinklMb

• Shirred elastic bcKk for
• Choose green, fre y .

fHI
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U N D S U N C I S C L E - B

WED.-THl RS. WED.-THCRS.

Check Mchl Wetki Buck V Car N ish t!

RODDY McDo w e l l jfl.tMi FOR THE WHOLE

—in— CARLOAD !

-STEEL H S r
and w hat a Kood comedy 

we have !

This is one of those “once 

in a while treats." Nothing 

BKL just a kinkI. clean, 

family picture !

-V^hen Vnilie 

( Aimes Marching 

Home**

' R. D. ^  mnlside 
Appointe<l A«^ie 
("adet Colonel

Kanutn D Woodaide, son of Mr 
and Mn>. (■. 1) V\'oodkidr. Artvsia. 
ha« brrn appointed cadet colonel 
of Rescrxe Officers' Trainini 
Corps at Ihr New Mexico A4M 
Las Croces

As fuch hr will be the cadet 
commandin| officer of the HUU 
AAM stoiWnls in the Air Korce

Colonel Woodside was selected for 
this position on the basis of his 
outstandinK s<-holasiic and leader
ship qualifications

Safely (iouneil 
\sks Lions* Aid

An eniiiieering major, he is en 
relied in his final year in the Air 
Force KOTC program Upon com 
pleiion of the program and receipt 
of his college degree he will be
come eligible for appointment as 
a secoml lieutenant in the Air 
Force reserves He is specialir 
ing in the Administration and Log 
istics field which will qualify him 
for an administrative or supply 
assignment with the United States

hour of ten o'clock A M . at the 
Courthouse |g  Carlabad, New Mexi
co. at the Courtnwm of said Court, 
as the day, lime and place t^r the 
hearing of stud Final Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that on 
said date yhc Probate Court will 
proceed to hear objections to such 
Final .Account and Report and to 
settle the same, if any there be, 
and to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate and the Interest of each 
res|H*ctii'e claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof

You are further notified that 
the attorney for the Executor is 
John E Cochran, Jr., whose post 
office addre.ss is Artesia, New 
Mexico

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this 
Ittth dav ol September, A.D., 1092. 
(SEAL) K A M'lLCOX,

County Clerk.
Bv L. M Sears. Deputy.

774tT83

In Pro»ram Here

year >ufler the agony of having Eorce 
one of Its members involved in a ^
serious accident i Cadet Woodside graduated from

Kiddy pointed out that accidental Artesia high school in May 1049 
take nut only a toll m human mis aad enroUed at .A&M In Septem 
er>. but are a serious economical ber of that year 
waste

No. 1795

NOTICE OF HE.AMNG OF 
FINAL .ACN'Ol'NT AND REPORT

I
No 1672

F L Green, chairman of school
A program to build Artesia S a t e ^ f ^ l j  ,  twisfold a t t a c k , , ^ . ,

D Council to an active membership through education on hazards to T 
af 50 was outlined before Lions youth in school today are
dub Wednesday by Elw. od Kaiser. ,r„„ed  to be safer drivers Green 
president of the council and other stated and in other courses are
officers appearing with him on a |g ,ven deuiled first aid instruction Y , ‘ V . v n
safety panel program , ,„d  practice

Pointing out the Artesia council i Lead In Safety— 
was the first organized in the sta te ; Kaiser stated the council seeks 
when it began functioning (our < to put .Artesia in the lead In safety 
years ago. Kaiser stated that today education and development and 
safety work is carried on by only can do so with greater cooperation 
half a dozen men actively working from residents 
through the council and with the Guests at Wednesday's meeting 
city administration were Miltord Estill. Robert Hess.
• Kaiser pointed out statistics f^ rl Grabhom. J .A Fairey. and 
showing accidents rather than war the safety council representatives 

the major killer of Americans
Bob Koonce. Chamber of -.'om 

merre secretary and secretao of 
the council, outlined steps taken by 
the council to improve safety, espe 
cfally for school children, at the 
hirteenth and Main street inter 
wet ion.
ladusirial Safely—

Harry Schimmel. industrial safe 
ty chairman, stated a need for prac
tice in first aid for industry’, espe 
cully for the new method in artifi
cial respiration which gives a vie

Artesia Pastor 
Visits riiiireli 
Home 111 Texas

TESTAMENT 
OF

EARL W ALTER 
DIMOCK. DECE.ASED 

THE ST.ATE OF NEW ME.MCO 
TO ARTHUR CHARLES DIMOCK. 
ANNE ELIZABETH DIMOCK. 
W ANDA MORENE DIMOCK, THE 
UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF EARL 
WALTER DIMOCK. DECEASED. 
AND ALL UNK.NOWN C1.A1M 
ANTS OF ANY LIEN UPON OR 
RIGHT TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
OR TO THE ESTATE OF THE 
SAID E.ARL WALTER DIMOCK. 
DECEASED, GREETING

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Fred Brainard, Exe
cutor of the Last Will and Testa-

Rev R L Willingham pastor of ment of Earl Walter Dimock. De-
the First Methodist church of Ar- ®T?*f‘*'„*'** filed, in the above en-
tesia. was one of many New Mex-̂ ***'**̂  Court and cause, his Final 
ICO Methodist church leaders to , t  ^Account and Report as such pecu -

. . . . . . .  _____ tend a program on the Methodist' **id Court has set the 6lh
Urn twice as much object as the Home campus at Waco, Texas, yes- *7n> of November, A.D., 1952. at the 
older method. terday.

Hugh Kiddy, chairman of .the During the day ground was tial buildings were dedicated, part
cwuMcil't traffic safety program, broken (or a new S4UU.U00 Student of a program to convert the borne

I  I -

pointed out that one of five fami- Union building, amf a new admin- from dormitory-type to family liv- 
lies in the I'nited States will thisistration building Seven residen- ing in smaller groups.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
PS THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
EMMETT C GAGE.
DECEASED 
NOTICE OF IIFARING ON FINAL 
.ACCOUNT AND REPORT, AND 
PE'nTION TO |y E T E R M 1 N E 
H E I R .S H I P OF DECENDENT, 
OWNERSHIP OF HIS R.ST.ATE 
AND PERSONS ENTTH-ED TO 

DISTRIBl’TION THEREOF. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO .Ava Evans Gage, .All Unknown 
Heirs of Emmett C. Gage, deceased, 
and All Unknown Persons Claim
ing any lien upon, or right, title 
or interest in or to the estate of 
said Decedent. GREETING: 

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that W .A. Gage, administrator 
herein, has filed hu Final Account 
and Report in thu cause, and by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 9th day 
of November. 1952. at the hour of 
10 00 A. M., in the court room of 
the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County. New Mexico, is the 
day. time aad place (or bearing 
said Final Account and Repqrt. and 
any objections thereto At tlie same 
time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent. the ownership of |iis es 
tate, the interest of each r^spec 
tive claimant thereto or llierein, 
and the persons entitled to  the 
distribuDon thereof

Neil B Watson, Artesia. New 
.Mexico, is attorney for the 'admin 
istralor.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on thii the 18th day of 
September, 1952
(SEAL) R A WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
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AMENDED SUMMONS AM) 
NOTICE OF PENDENCY

OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO
Unknown heirs of the following 

named deceased persons: CYRUS 
EAK.MAN and BESSIE S EAK- 
MAN. and ALL UNKNOWN 
CIJtlMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF, against whom 
constructive service Is sought to 
be obtained. GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court ol Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein HARRY A. 
BKOW.N is Plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you. are Defendants, said 
cause being No. 13302 on the civil 
diKket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in and to the 
following described lands situated 
in Eddy County, New Mexico: 

X4NW*« Section 32, Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East,
N.M P M.
A'ou, and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unless you enter 
y our appearance in said cause on or 
before the 14th day of November. 
1952. judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
oi you so (ailing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
(or the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE2 is attorney (or the 
Plaintiff, auu nis office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my band and seal of 
the District Court ol Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 29th day of Sen- 
tember, 1952
(SE.AL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

79 4t T85

lineal1. Approximately 400 
feet of 24 inch outfall line

2. Construction of a sewage 
treatment plant consisting of a 
primary clarifier (44' Diameter), a 
sewage lift station, reconstructing 
a trickling lilter (110' Diameter), 
sludge beds and plant appurte 
nances

Bids shall be made on the print
ed forms prepared by the City of 
Artesia Complete plans, specifica 
tions and Contract Documents are 
on file in the office of the City 
Supervisor, and may be obtained 
hv prospective bidders at the of
fice of Herkenhoff and Turney. 
Engineers. 223 Montezuma (Tel 
37321) Santa Fe. New Mexico, 
upon a deposit of $25 00, chock to 
be made payable to Herkenhoff 
and Turney $1500 of the deposit 
will be refunded upon return of 
the Plans and Documents in good 
condition. $10 00 being retained to 
defray costs of printing and mail 
ing

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a proposal guaranty in 
the form of a certified check or 
bid bond, in the amount of five 
thousand dollars ($5.000 00), made 
payable to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico

The City of Artesia reserves the 
right to reject snv or all bids snd 
to waive informalities 
Signed

J L. BRISCOE.
Mayor.
City of Artesia,
New Mexico

79 2t T-81

McGIN
McCiIN

ADVERTI.SEMEN'T FUR RIDS
The City of .Artesia New Mex

ico, will receive sealed bids (or the 
construction ot sewage treatment 
plant and appurtenances until 3 (X) 
P M 22 Oc- )ber 1952, at the of
fice of the City Clerk, Artesia. New 
Mexico, at which time they will be 
publicly opened, read and con 
sidered

The proposed work consists of 
the following

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PEN’DEN’CV OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO TO:
W B BERRY; JOHN J 
LEY (also known as J J 
LEY); LOIS McGINLEY; TOM K 
McGINLEY: GRACE McGINLEY: 
RICHARD McGINLEY EMILY 
McGINLEY BAKER JANE Me 
GINLEY EDGE: NANCY A 
HURD HERMAN R CRll.E; LE 
LAND FIKES STATE TRUST 

I COMPANY OF HENDERSON 
VILLE NOR'ni CAROLINA, a 

'corporation: The following named 
j  defendants by name if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs F 

|C WRIGHT. G A. GROBER IVA 
, M GROBER. P RAY ASMUS- 
SEN; ALMA ASMUSSEN. JOHN 
W GUENTHER; LAFAYETTE 

1 GLOVER. ERNEST M. BLAND

ING; A R T H U R  RICH SAM, 
SWARTZ JACK WEST DONNEL , 
LY; GEORGE A DONNELLY;! 
GEORGE E BOBB: A C ROB-1 
EKTS. Unknown heirs of the fol-: 
lowing named deceased persons 
WILLIAM McGINLEY: MRS WIL
LIAM McGINLEY; H A R O L D  
HURD; LUCY C K HURD. WIL 
LIAM HURD (also known as BILL, 
HURD): JOHN G ALLEN; G. H 
EATON: FI.ORENCE M EATON. 
GARRETT DONNELLY (also 
known as G. J. DON.NELLY); and 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS, against whom constructive 
service is sought to he obtained.

GREETINGS
You. and each of you. are here 

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein JftLIAN E 
SIMON EARNEST E SANDERS 
MILDRED CRANE HUDSON and 
MALC'O REFINERIES. INC are 
plaintiffs, and you. and each of 
you. are defendants, said cause 
being No 13349 on the civil docket 
of said Court

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respective titles in 
and to those certain oil snd gas 
leases together with any extensions 
or renewals thereof. Issued by the 
United States of America bearing 
serial numbers Las Cruces 070678. 
New Mexico 04175 (a). Las Cruces 
067981 (a), all formerly Las
Cruces 026855 (a); New Mexico 
0758. New Mexico 04175 (b). Las 
Cruces 067981 (b), all formerly 
Las CYuces 0268.55 (b); Las Cruces 
055383 (a), formerly Las Cruces 
026874 (at: I-as Cruces 055-383 
(b). formerly Las Cruces 028874 
(b); 1-as Cruces 070937, Las Cru
ces 055465 (a I. Las Cruces 065478 
(a), all (ormerlv Las Cruces 
028805 (a); Las Cruces 070938. 
I,as Cruces 05.5465 (b i. Las Cruces 
085478 (b). all formerly Las Cm 
ces 028805 (b '. Las Cruces 054205.

formerly Las Crucas 043̂ ^  
embracing the propertyTj 
In the complaint in said 
•ted in Eddy County 
in Sections 3. 4, 5 6 7 I • 1 
M. M. 30. and a i’ Tow iil 
South. Range 27 Rut 
and in Sections 29 30 3! 
Township 17 South Rini.ifi! 
N M P M . subject, howev' 
valid, and subsisting 
royalties or oil paym,„,, ™ 
fore reserved or rr«si,i 
shown of record the toui 
of which does not exceed 
cenlages and sums set (oni 
complaint in said cause 

You. and each of you , 
ther notified that unless y i , ’ 
your appearance in said c id  
or before the 14th day of y l' 
ber, 1952, Judgment by defi^ 
be rendered in said csute j* 
each of you so failing to m 
and plaintiffs will apply 
Court for the relief 
•he compalint 

A J. LOSEE IS attomev (kJ 
plaintiffs and his office --i-!..! 
Carper Building Artesii 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and 
Ihr District Court of Eddy r«a 
New Mexico, this 29th dsygi 
tember, 1952 
(SEAL)

MARGITCRITF E WAIIE, 
Clerk of the Disfritt f, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 
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Private InstnirtiMi 
—in—

SPEKCH
—and—

DRAMATIC* 
AI, STE\FAS|

1505 West Hank

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAI..MER GRADU.VTE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 861

You (tet This

Healthy. Happy
LOOK!

When You Kat

^  ith Roy! y

A 1,41 Carte Meats 
('ouked to Your Order 

•MKJHTY r.OOn COFFEE*

M A I N  CAFE
ROY PHILLIPS — CHEFREPUBLICAN

T H I S  T I M E !
IE YOL ARE GOING TO \0 T E  FOR

- E I S E N H O W E R
Thvn you owe it to yourself, your com m unity , state and  
nation to send Pat H arley to the V, S. Senate: Ed (rath- 
tnann find Homer Berkshire to Confiress.
•  OKNERAL EISENHOW ER— '

If you expert E i^nhow rr to restore honesty, decency and morality to government; throw out 
ihe grafters, c-ormptionists. moral degenerates and swarms of Camunists In the high places in our 
government, you must send Republicans to ('ongrets or he will be anable to do It.

For 16 years our Congressional representatives have demonstrated time, and again, they will 
take no part in such a cleanup.
•  GENERAL EISENHOW ER— _
will need the help of Republican Senators and Congressmen to help him take action in Korea to 
end the war or to wdn. Republicans object to killing, crippling and blinding thousands of our 

■ yanng bays, the flower of American manhood, to keep up a false prosperity and to keep a political 
party in office.

Republicans love and enjoy prosperity, but not enough to saturate it with the blcMMl and lives 
of our young boys, thousands of whom were and are Just out of high school and Just beginning to 
live.

GENERAL EISENHOWER FOR PRESIDENT •

•  GENERAL EISENHOWER — _
apparently has a plan to end the Korean war, urtaich will mean the savings of thousands of lives 
aad lower taxes, (iod knows we need both. You cannot expect him to win or end the war or lower 
taxes. If you continue to send men to the U. S. Senate and the lower house of Congress who want 
to do none of these things.

Vour safest bet. in fairness to your rhildren and your neighbor's children, it to vote Republi-
ran.

It cannot possibly be any worse, than the two Democratic wars and a false prosperitv based on
war. •  EDWIN MECHEM FOR GOVERNOR •

IN WASHINTJTON—
Gen. l)Mifrht I), Eiiseiihower________Fre«ideiit
U.S. Sen. Richard N ix o n _____ Vice-President
Gen. Patrick .1. H urley_________Uii. Senator
Homer .1, B erkshire____________('onKressman
F'd G uthm ann_______________ ('onKressman

IN NEW MEXICO—

Edwin L. M echam ___________ (iovernor
Frank L. Ortiz ............................. Lt. Governor
V. T. Sheldon--------------------------------------Slate Senator
VirKinia G ra y -------------------------- Sec. of State
L. Pascual M artinez---------------- State Auditor
Huffh P. ( 'ooper------------------- State Treasurer

William W. K a stle r_______ Attorney General
Charles E. B row n-------------- Supt. of Schools
(i. W. (Duh) E vans_____ Com. of Public Lands
GeorKe W. B each-----------('orp. ('ommissioner
.la.son AA’. K ellahin______ Corp. C'ommis.Hioner
(JeorKe A. Shipley__ .Justice of Supreme Court

GOVERNOR ED MECHEM—
has, beyond^ a doubt, given the people of New Mexico fbe_rle»BW|j
most capable, efficient and eronomical government they have 
In 18 years.

He could have done a much better Job, we’ll admit, but a H ^  
other state officials are UemocraU. They have put party above 
government and the welfare of their country. They have hlocw 
him time and again in his efforts to give us better and cleii*’ 
government. . ,

Mechem is entitled to a second term and he needs state offtt** 
to cooperate with him.

/ . '
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A ffilia tifin — \ oii Can Vote 
As \  mi U ish in Siovemher

ARTESIA PRECINCT REPUBLICANS
JACK KNORR-CHAIRMAN

Vote RepiiM ican  
A nti H elp R id  

Am erica o f C om m unhinl
—PAID POLmCAL ADVERTISEUrt!^
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illdogs Pile Up Fifth Straight Win 14-0 
;er Duke O ty ; Stiff Five Gam es Remain

IN .Vlbuqurrque
first (loia ns 3

Yards rushing 58
Passing yardage > 0
Passes attempted 7
Passes completed 1
Passes intercepted 1

PunU
Punting average 28

Fumbles lost 4
Penaltien 30

.eiis f»ns backing the Bull 
[for state championship honors 
'»d s little easier this week 
' the Dogs fifth straight 

t  v of the current season Fri 
fiight wilh Albuquerque High 

out on the gooae-egg end 
i jAO score

faas (onsultiag their cal- 
•rsrrlhrleaii reallte tilia 

I aigkt's game here with 
hits can be highly impartant 
laddUiao. Artrsia has still to 
L Babbs there Oct. 2S, Carla- 
itbece No* '< Nl Alary’a here 

14, aad l-a* Crucea there
tl

game IS THE game." 
[,s Cal Hall hai stated 
,s,pi Barker spoke out a little 

about hif candidacy for all- 
. quarterback hi»non Friday 

tf against Albuquerque.
trf helped set up the (irat 

Gbartl* alter the game opened 
: took the kick-off. launched 

irifs of power ptays that piled 
doans for 77 yarda to the 

■ S.....5 end cone Barker, 
■I Loyd and Doug Whitefield 

F t a shove to the Duke City IS. 
Barker 'hot a pass to Bill 

e! ID the end gone 
|rg|i two minutes left after two 

quarters .Artesia scored 
Barker broke looae around 

M dash 4U yarda and score 
> drive had atarted on the Ar 
30 with Doug Whitefield 

L̂:S| to the Arteais 43 on two 
Barker picked up 18 to go 

Itke Duke City 40. then went 
Mo score

llrtss peoalliet slowed the 
•ffenslve, at one lime 

iitg the ilowMtale Bulldogs 
M cards to make-up a 

dawa. Hill Kryt. .Artesia 
anaouneer, Haargeu that 

me orrasiou Arteaia was 
|in a 17 yard peoaHy for a IS- 

affensas aod another tiane 
liired five vardi when both 
I sere railed offside.

Beadle kick-converted 
to add two extra points for 

I Artesia cause
;^ucrquc penetrated to the 
! ; 10 m the second period. 

I ta, turned back by a stiff de 
I that refused to budde. 
iiy all Artesia'a penalties 
IS 15*ard stretches with of- 

- calling "illegal offen.sive 
I d hands against the contend-

mtersions 
litr I lornets 

•Isbad Win
|Conversions s c o r e d  by I 

play made the differ-1 
for Artfsia’s Hornets i n : 

a 1 4 - 1 2  victory over 
ad I).‘mom in a grid 

Saturday night on 
n.an field.

[Artesia scored in the first 
of the tjame, w’hile Alta 

I made its hay in the second.
I Hornet.' stayed on top through 
**cond quarter by stout de- 

and a key fumble recovery 
the mid-field stripe. t

F^«ia stuck to the gnmnd to 
4S yards in setting up Sal- | 
night's first TD. Clyde \ 

ttrher went over lor the Hor

Rules for Rating Schools, Officials 
In Sports (ontesls Based on 20 Points

Hi‘u d v r s  ri/f>

Grantham Is 
-Misinformed, 
Moxey Says

Basis bv which football and bas 
ketball officials rate high school 
teams and points on which schools 
rate officials were outlined this 
week In the monthly bulletin of 
the New Mexico High School Ath 
letic association

Schools mark officials on 10 
things

1.—Knowledge of the niles
2 —Cane in supervising and 

signaling minor officials
3 .- Quickness and sureness of 

decision
4 — Impartiality and fairness
5 — Extent to which his deci 

sions are affected by comments of 
spectators, players or coaches

8-—Agility in following the 
ball or the play

7 — Extent to which he main- 
taina complete control of game

8 —Strictness and ronsistenc* 
in his decisions and interpreta
tions

8 — Extent to which his official 
ing promotes good sportsmanship, 
a clean fast game and a festive 
feeling

10̂ —Self control and poise on 
the floor or field

Officials mark schools on 10 
things

1. Courtesy shown official by 
school

2. —Condition of d r e s s i n g  
roon\.s for officials and visiting 
team

3 —Score board, measuring de
vices and other equipment.

4 - -Sire condition, marking, 
out of-bounds space of floor or 
field

5 —Management Time sched 
ule Floor or field kept cleared 
Orderliness

0 —Crowd sportsmanship I,ack 
of booing, hissing and hoodlum 
ism Acceptance of decisions Atti 
lude toward players

7 —Sportsmanship shown by- 
team and couch

8 Moral tone on and off the 
floor or field (lack of profanity, 
courtesy).

9.—Extent to which the athlet 
let seemed to be in complete con
trol of the administrator

10. Was there evidence of bet
ting on the game*

Illinois was admitted to state
hood in 1818. but its state legis
lature didn't authorize a slate flag 
until 19Ih.

bureau has dropped from 3.2 perj 
cent to 2.9 per cent. No one, under 
Uovemor Mechem’i  administration,: 
is excused from payment of just 
taxes.

Economy, under a true defini
tion. means efficient conduct of af
fairs with a minimum percentage 
of cost.

"The Center of Your Stale Gov 
ernment" points'out that Mechem’s Gixjdfellow 
is a clean administration. There 
are no longer "kick-backs” on state | 
ptirchases. The indefensible 2 per
cent levy on salaries of employees tes la  S a tu rd a y , Nov. I
for political purposes ha.', : Advanc-e information
abolished in otfices controlled by. 
the governor. fh e  Goodfellow squad snows

As you know, many offices are top experienced men huldin» down 
beyond his control, being held by | key slots, with college-trained 
members of your own party. You; men dominating available players, 
have not seen fit to mention condi

Two Air Force Teams Offer Top 
Brand Of Football Here Mov. 1

Artestians will see a hinh 
brand of footlyall when the 

Air Force base 
eleven meets Ellington Air 

The indefensible 2 p e r 'Force base opposition in Ar-

Kollowing is a copy of an open 
I letter mailed by Fred Moxey, Re 
publican campaign director, to 
Everett M Grantham, Democratic 
candidate for governor:

Wallace Barnes.
I Publicity Director,

Republican State Headquarters 
September 27, 1952

Ml Everett M Grantham.
Eirst .National aBnk Bldg., 
■Albuquerque, .New Mexico

Dear Mr. Grantham:
A'our comments on Governor Ed

win L. .Mechem’s administration 
have contained errors and mis
statements indicating unreliable 
sources of information and lack of 
knowledge on state affairs. 1 am 
sure no one aspiring to the high 
office of Governor, and especially 
one with your long years as a fed
eral employee, would countenance 
misrepresentation of tacts.

Enclosed is a pamphlet titled 
'The Center of Your State Govern

ment,” summarizing some of Gov
ernor .Mechem’s accomplishments 
While it is obviously impossible to 
insert full details in a publication 
of this size, eveo’thing it contains 
is fully substantiated by public 
records available to all citizens.

We offer all such records for 
your investigation, and will place 
at your disposal trained personnel 
to facilitate verificaUon and analy
sis of the facts, which 1 am sure 
you will want before commenting 
further. Please use this opportu 
nity to inform yourself fully on 
state affairs.

You have, for example, harped 
on mcreaaed costa of operating the 

: bureau of revenue, ignoring fhe 
fact that by rigid and impartial en 
forcement of the tax laws, revenues 
to New Mexico have been increased

tions in any of those offices.
Tremendous progress toward 

honest, clean, and business-like ad
ministration of the affairs of fhe 
stale hahs been made in Governor 
.Mechem’s first term, as pointed coached by 2 /LI Donald M 
out in the encloaed pamphlet We the assiatance of

Culleges represented on the 
team include Illinois, Texas 
Christian, Michigan State, Tu- 
lane, and Nebraska, as well as 
bigeitv high st-hools.
Goodfelluw’s Skyhawks will be

Ried 
Capt

want not only you, but everyone in Homa B Slilwell. 2/Lt Fritz Dav 
New .Mexico to be made aware of „  2/Lt Dave Bannerman and 
these facts, and copies of t h u l ^ /3c  j„hnny Feagan

Coach Riederer was a three year 
letterman at the University of 
Arkansas, and will be playing at

pamphlet are available to all citi
zens of the state.

Very truly yours,
/s  Fred W’. Moxey,

Campaign Director,
New Mexico Republican 
Headquarteri

U a f ^ e r m a n  i> e ir s
Promotional exercises were held 

at the Methodist Sunday School 
Sunday morning when certificates 
were given out to all those pro
moted to higher claases 

The beginners, taught by Mrs 
G H Woolf and Mrs Stanley Ut- 
terback. sang and recited verse 
Primary pupils were presented

Guard in the Skvhawk line As
sistant coaches Bannerman and 
Davis both played for Navy, and 
Feagan started for Texas AAM 

Skyhawks are u.sing straight-T 
and modified split T formations on 
offensive and standard five, six. 
and seven man lines on defense 

DD 1 Skyhawk quarterback Bobby 
Clark, a native of Englewood. HI 
lettered four years at his home 
town high school and won a schol
arship to the University of Illinois 
where he played at half and qusr 
ter during the 48 through 51 
football season,s.

He climaxed his college grid 
career by seeing action in the 
1952 Rosebowl game.
The match in Artesia between 

Goodfellow and Ellington is spon
sored by Artesia Kiwanis club and 
will be played at Morns Field 
Artesia Bulldogs drew a bye foi 
the weekend and no conflict with 
the service football game is fore
seen.

to Ei Paso
Mr and Mrs Pat Ballard of 

Hochaater. Texas, were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs 
K H Ballard and daughter 

They and -Mr Ballard and Beth 
spent Sunday in the mountains 

Mr and Mrs James McKinstry 
ut Artesia were overnight guests 
of Mrs Tom .McKinstry. Monday 
They left Tuesday for their ranch 
home

MiSs Marcia Townsley spent fhe 
weekend visiting relatives at Lub 
bock

•Mr and .Mrs Winston McHenry 
and children of Peona Ind . were 
recent guests at the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. Clay Lemon They have 
been doing missionary work in In 
dia under auspices ot the Seventh 
Day .Adventist church and are now 
enjov mg a furlough From Hag 
erman they went to Napa. Calif 

Mrs Clarence Gib.son left .Mon 
day evening in response to a 
message telling her that her broth
er had been accidently killed

Funeral sorvices ware to be held
at Warner. Ukla

U fu tf^ er F l y i n g
A new Hying club has been 

formed al the airport, called 
L..S4T .Members purchased a J-* 
Cub. and another flying club owns 
a four place Aeronca

American Builders have been in 
Artesia almost daily this week 
from .Albuquerque TTiey fly a four 
place Cessna

Southern Production Co was m 
•Artesia Wednesday They ar* 
driliiig a well seven miles south of 
Cloudcroft

CAA inspectors Robert Wisener 
and Charle.s Pechanec were in A r 
tesia all day Thursday to give cum 
mercial written exams and issue 
identification cards

Eldon Clark returned from 
Provo Utah Wednesday where 
he has been visiting his mother 
and father .Mrs Clark remained in 
Provo with the Senior Clarks

Campbell
Word was received today that 

Mrs C. E Waltua is quite ill 
Mrs Walton, a pioneer resident 
of Hagerman, has been at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Everett 
Walton fur the past two years

Mrs H J. Steinberger is a pa
tient at Saint Mary’s hospital this 
week

P E Kiper. a long lime Hager 
man resident, is reported to be 
quite ill at a Roswell hospital.

Mrs (ieorge Evans and Mrs. 
Viola Belle Davis of Ignacio, Colo.,their certificates by their teacher, . . , j  i .

Mrs Wilson Hart and Kenneth 'isitevt Hagerman friends last
Peacock. Juniors, taught by Mrs
Herman Johnson, sang. Intermed 
lates. taught by Mrs Menoud. Mrs 
Watford, and Mrs. Wiggins were 
awsarded certificates. Geneva Ac 
kerman and Susan Lang sang a 
duet, with Gloria Menoud at the 
piano, Priscilla 3rown played a 
piano solo, and Gloria Menoud 
presented the W S C S. with an 
offering from the class to be used 
for missionarv work.

Mrs Johnson’s class also gave a 
$6 missionary offering to the 
W S C S which had been col 
lecled during the past weeks.

Melvin Ridgley spent the week
end with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
left Monday for a visit with Mr 
and Mrs Al White and family at 
Melrose

Leonard Lang was taken to 
Saint Mary’s hospital Saturday

week
Dot Lankford, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Ruyee Lankford, was 
hospitalized recently but is able 
to return to school

Mr and Mrs Richard Lang and 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Utterback

were hosts to the Young Married 
Folks class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school with a bingo party 
Wednesday evening

A vhorf business session was 
held and the evening spent in play
ing bingo each member had 
brought a small article fur prizes 

Pecan pie and coffee were 
served at close of the evening 

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Reynal Cumpsten Mr and 
Mrs. George Didlake .Mr and Mr.-> 
Jim l-angenegger. Mr and .Mrs 
Dub Haidin, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Langenegger .Ur and Mrs Lindon 
Jenkins, Mrs J L l^ngenegger 
Mrs. Peggy Huckabee. Ed Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby I’ttertiack. 
and Mr and .Mrs. Richard I,ang 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sweat! and 
Mr and Mrs W L Garner re 1 turned Friday from a short visit

-1)11) VOl KN()« ?

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
TRACTORS

—frfrr  the fir.st ivith 
fa rtory  instalh'd ^

nets from the 10-yard line, then | ‘ ^  
followed up on the conversion play 
to give Artesia a 7-0 advantage 

In the final third of the second 
quarter John Belvm. left halfback, 
smashed into the striped territory 
from two yarda out, with Bratcher 
again converting for extra point on 
a ground play

■The Alta V’ista Demons scored 
in the third period when Doug 
Wilkinson went 22 yards, and again 
in the fourth on a 62-yard play 
starting with Dean Young’s aerial 
to Don Hammett

Both conversions (ailed, and 
Demons’ attempt to pu.sh ahead 
were stopped cold by the Hornet 
fumble recovery.

A large .Artesia delegation to 
Saturday night’s game was report 
ed. and comments following the 
game were exceptionally favor
able.

S20-miUion, with an added coat of 
only B38U.000 Anyone familiar evening for treatment, 
with business would consider this a Mr and Mrs Huev Nobles of 
decided economy Under Governor Caclabad were weekend guests at 
Mechem, operating cost of the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

ATTENTION —  Cotton Farmers
Any time >ou have cotton to sell. I’ll appreci

ate your BivinK me a chance to buy or make you 
a bid on your cotton. Am usually in the market 
for all grades. Have been connected with Roun
tree ('otton Co. for oA’er twenty years. .Am no
toriously known amonn: the cotton farmers and 
cotton trade as Long Pole “Smitty”, which is 
“lin^o” for HIGH PRICE:.

C. C. SMITH 
10.5 South Roselawn

I

PROTECT

Your Baby’s E’uture

Now is the time to think of your 
baby's future—and to make sure
it's happy and financially-serure n  -  . i \  i i 
with a planned program of savings. ^  ^  xj Jt f
Start your arcounl now, add to it
regularly, and watch it grow! It will some day provide all (he 
things you dream of for your child.

PEOPLES STATE BANK

#  Bring yo«r cash probUm  to 
with conM^ncm. Bo 

c o n fid o n t you  w ill rocoivo 
prom pt, friondly tttontion- Tho 
loon will bo mado in  your boat 
intaraatt. Phona for tingla viait 
loan, writo, or conto ia today.

Loons $1S to $S00

-J a w s o n m

Menfltty
Pay'is

$14-4t
$34-SS

CASH Y O U  G E T

IS  Mm . 24 Mot.
$172.93
302.41

$250.00
450.00

AbovB cow OMBrytK ng 
lo o m  o f othBY oMouati or for otho* 
Ooriodi in ôportioA. |N M )

10% POMER BOM S 

FOR POVIER -tUSE BI YERS
If I.P (ias if your furl choice, be sure you see the Minneapolis- 
Moline Model I' with I.P Gas equipment. Herr is the tractor 
that is engineered and factory-equipped for LP Gas t* give ,vou 
from 5<Y to 10'r monr power than 70 otUne gasoline frwm like 
amounts of other fuel
I’uiversal and standard tread Model I tractors have the follow- 
ing special MM LP Gas equipment available; furl tank lomptetr 
with gauges, regulating and safely valves, LP (>as regulating unit 
aad vaporizer, fuel filter, carburetor ar.d intake manifold, high 
compression cylinder heads
Power advaaUges of the Model I  with LP Gas aren’t the only 
reasons why owners like this modcL Clean burning I.P Gas and 
its high anil-knotk quality rut maintenance costs, minimise carbon 
and oil dilution as well as provide increased work capatlty.
Consult us NOW for details on the MM Model U with the MM 
factory installed LP fias equipment.

rnar i i tn  to ta r  r w
FINANCE CO.

Ground FI., Carlsbad National Bank Bldg.
213 SO UTH  CAN YO N  S T R E E T , C A R LSB A D

Phono: 5-MC3 • Franli C . Cross. YES MANagor
Imih MOtft Bf »M tBrrwn̂ tBf

M' I M P L m i f T i  
SUPPLY [om ur

MlWItAPOiH-MOUME^WMACHIIItKY J iJ u . CScHtnec
^S lO S o u th fn U T S t.T e k p h o n e 9 3  •  AKTBSiA,N£WM£XiCO

Juit taste it! You’ll agree it’s . . .  „

'̂ '•1 your moiMy b« 
Uiboring on Labor Day?

(

\

n .1  wrskn M vlnf. at*  lytiv* 
*• • • . If Himr ots widwwoid 
;• • S»1 tins t . wwli b#l*t.

M riiMMfida PM*I. 
InlHf Ihan Mom 

t.llar« In MiUoal h»nd».

A sip, a taste, a jiggerful — or mix it 
as you like it! See for yourself why this 
“ cheerful” whiskey has become the 
"world’s largest selling Kentucky whiskey.”

■» %

hit b. |mi Um Un* .1 wsrii
Monoy.h* roue

,7™ r**' *'*•'' whol rti.y•' t*ng f«> tii.ralvirs now.

piRST NE:W .MEXICO 
COMPANY

‘ *'*® Roawell, N ,M.

1 ,:^

New Mexleo Co.
8» S760 Roswell, N. M.

s.r~~ **"d h a t  tw ia liin  an
Sunny Brook nNTIKKY HENDIO 

WHISIEY

|3cnî |f0(«| KENTUOnr STUtfiNT
MHIIKM muswr

n n « . PtOOF • OID AUHRY B800 K  8HAND KEHTUCKY B lEH Dt O  WHISRtV’ CORTAI I IS 
! ? J  0 *aV I e UTHAI  S P I A l t J  .  THE OLD SUNNY 8 R 0 0 K  COMPANY. t O U I S V I L l E ,  HENTUCKY

WE SELL ‘No .lob Too Large or Too Small" WE SERVICE

P L U M B i N G ^

ARE YOU A PROCRASTIN ATOR?
. . . PROC RASTINATE MEANS TO PUT OFF OR DELAY 
DON’T BE A POSTPON ER—DON’T IT T  OFF 
Having Modern Plumbing Fixtures in Your Home 
Any Longer! l..et Cs Help You With Your 
Plumbing Improvements.

36 MONTHS TIME ON REMODELING-
•  All Remodeling Does Not Have to Be Plumbing
•  Home Does Not Have to Be Free of Mortgage
•  LOW C’OST I.OAN ON C OMPLETE ,IOB._________________________________________________

7  PLUfUBinG SERVKE By EXPERTS

HOME OF

'THE PLLMBINC SHOP ON WHEELS'

C L E M . . A L E M
Night Phone 1234 
WE INSTALL

AND
518 West Main Phone 714

WE GUARANTEE^

X

4 ^  , \
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The Artesia Advocate Freedom of Information
PU BM 8H E 1) BY A D V O C A TE  PUHL18H1NQ CO E«tAbiuh«d Atwuftt ft. \M  

Thr ArtM M  EnUrpriM

O R V IL L E  E. P R IE S T L E Y . FuEli»E«r 
VERN O N E. B R YA N , 0 « i i « r » l  U «n M «r  

D A V ID  H R O D W R LL. RdiUir

PublUlMd »v »ry  Twwdsy and Friday at l i t  W «« l Mam HtrarC. 
Artaaia. N « «  Maaico. E n t«r«^  a« MN-ond-clM* matUrr at Um  Poat 
O ffiM  in Artaaka. N « «  Maiico. under the act o f Coa<r«aa 
Marrb t . U T I.

Thia avwapaper ia a member the Audit 
Bureau uf t'irrulatione A»k fur a f i 4 >|r u# 
•ur lateat A  B.C. report tiv tng  audited facta 
and figure* aba>ut our rirculatioa.

A B C .  Audit Bureau o f Cireulattoaa 

FAC TS  aa a meaaure uf Ad^ertiaiag Value

N A T I O N A L  L O l T O R I A l
Z ~ ]  lA S s b c f A T I ^ N
f e  l ^  U  L .

NatkoaaJ Advertiaing Repreeentative 
W E E K LY  N E W S P A P L K  UEi nKhi>^N i A H  VKS 

I Aa  attiliate ut lue Nat.onai VAiitorial AaMH-tattuai -OhKK ES
laa W Randolph. Chicago .. Hoiuruoh Bldg . Saa t raaeiaco

A  BSCR IPTIO N RATES. P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N l E 
Oae w a r  « la  Arteaia i rade ierritory
One >^ar ir o r  Arteeia Man or Wucnaa in AnneU 

F frce*. Aayerberef . .
Oae iBiar lUuuioe arteeia I raue farruury but

BAtlita New Mv am v * . . . . ---------
One l^ a r  lUutaide Slate i

MM

M-UO$4.̂ 0
MdaoiaUoa# o f Reapei*t. Ubiluartee. -Jarde 94 TEaaka. Headiag 

N «a irw  aa«l Claeeified A«lvert»«.ug t i  «enu  per line lo r fin»t 
tnaert^n. I f  caata per lute i » r  eaheeuueat inaertu>ae. Diepiay 
a d ia n iiiiia  rate* oa appiicatiua

Great Book^ (bourse
THI-: INFORMAL GRUrVT BOOKS course 

which opens Thursday night here ex
tends an invitation to Artesia adults to learn 
to r^ad with greater understanding and dis- 
cemtnent. to learn to (.•ommunicate idea.s 
with greater ease, to learn to evaluate the 
opinions expressed by others, and to learn 
to think for ont*s self.

Great Books dis<̂ nission gi\>ups are open 
to all adults, free of charge. There are no 
eduditional requirements other than the 
ability to read, and a willingness to learn.

This discussion program. establisht*d by 
the Great Books Foundation, is a combina
tion ‘of the oldest kind of t*ducation—and the 
newtst. It is the education our tuunding 
fathers had. The first principle of democ
racy is that men are capable of thinking for 
themselves—that every citizen has the abil
ity to make responsible and intelligent judg
ments, free from prejudice and selfish inter
est. This ability to judge wisely and dis
passionately is promoted by liberal educa
tion.

Great Books discussion program is de
signed to make the benefits of a liberal ihIu- 
cation available to all adults. This is edu
cation for people designed not to train them 
for occupations, but to be more fully devel
oped human beings.

Every man, no matter where his home, 
the color of his skin, the form of his govern
ment, still IS concerned with “what is right” 
and “what is wrongT“ Man's problems still 
involve the basic issues of life and death, 
love and hate, war and peace, freedom and 
slavery , happiness and misery .

Some of mankind's best thinking on these 
problems has found its w ay into books which 
compel those who read to think hard and 
-Straight. From these books come the .selec
tions used in the Great Books discussion 
program.

Groups of 20 or more adults meet for 
two hours every other week under the Great 
Books plan and discuss under t\ o trained 
leaders a selection read by the entire group 
in advance. Many different viewpoints in 
such a group are brought to bear on the 
same idea or Lssue, thus illuminating individ
ual blind spots and prejudices which are 
stumbling blocks to human understanding.

Understanding is the products of asking 
questions and finding—not hearing—ans
wers, Great Books leaders believe. Only 
teachers connected with a Great Books dis- 
cu-ssion group are the authors of the books 
themselves, teachers such as Plato, Plut
arch, St. Augustine, St. Thomas Aquinas, 
Machiavelli, Shakesspeare, Locke, and Ross- 
cau—and yes, Karl Marx.

Those who consider joining this group 
Thursday night at the library will do well 
to remember, however, ihat regular attend
ance is important because each discu.ssion 
will involve references to previous di-scuss- 
lons; a course of study consists of 18 consec
utive meetings for two hours every other 
week; and the member will tie expected to 
iTad the assigned reading in advance of each 
meeting.

Changes Are Always Good
'FHE TROUBLE WITH AMERICA today 
Y is the fact that the same ‘old gang' has 
been running the country too long tor its 
good.

The question is, however, whether that 
will be changed. If not those who have 
profited and benefited the most from the 
way the ‘gang’ has run it will keep them in 
office. Those who register the loudest com
plaints will stay at home instead of going 
to the polls and balloting and will help them 
stay in power.

But there is always danger when one 
group runs anything too long.

Changes are always good for the public 
and good for the nation, the state, the coun
ty, the city, and the community.

We net>d these changes. We need 
change because it brings new individuals 
into directing the activities of certain organ
izations, groups or movements.

We need change because it eliminates 
the complaint, which is alw ays present, that 
the same old gang is running things and we 
don't want anything to do with it.

We have certain offices in our state for 
which an officeholder can not seek over a 
second consecutive term. We believe it 
would be a good idea if we had that law- 
governing candidates for all public offices 
and that it would be a fine thing in our 
civic and community organizations as well.

It is a standing practice in civic clubs 
that the president, vice president and some 
of the other officers can't succeed them- 
.selves. Often times the same practice is 
followed concerning the board of directo’rs.

The feeling seems to be that the honor, 
if there is any. should be pas.sed around to 
other members of the club or the group. It 
is a good thing from that standpoint but it 
is al.so a good thing from the standpoint of 
the organization as well as the public.

Changes, we say. arc always good. 
They are good for a nation when one party- 
does not have and keep a control over public 
offices. They are g o ^  in public offices so 
that one individual or one group does not 
continue to hold office indefinitely.

They are good in communities where 
the leadership of civic and community or- 
ganiation.s and groups are pa.s.sed around 
becau.se it keeps the control of these bodies 
out of the hands of a few- and place it in the 

hands of many.

THIS L .\M ) OF K.\( H.WTMKNT—

Roswell Pas.ses Anti-Dog Ordinaiiee After
II  Postmen's Appeal; Court Studies Secession

POSTMKN IN ROSWEU. 
arr smtlinfi after pa.s«a8e of an 
antisfog rule by city fathers up 
there, acrording to a recent re
port in the Roswell Record.

A spokesman for Roswell let
ter earner waxed eloquent in re
questing pa.ssase of thr anti dog 
ordinance, and volunteered to 
“take any member of the council 
out and get him dug hit in 20 
minutes"

Not only u  the biting bad. ac
cording to Bill Trent, the letter 
carriers' spokesman, but “Dops 
nip at heels, they trot through 
yards and damage them, ttae\ 
molest children. A big dog 
knocks down a little girl and 
frightens her to death

“You can hear the dogs yowl, 
ing at night. There must be .SOO 
of them.

"We'd like you to see were 
in b*d shape. The situation la 
getting worse all the tune

“A dog rips the trousers leg 
of a mailman and bites the mail
man's leg. Show the blood to 

^og owner and he says, ‘Oh. 
dog doesn't bite'^" ]

With anticipation of criticism 
the Roswell city fathers pas.sed 
an ordinance which

1— Makes it illegal for a dog 
owner to let his dog be at large 
upon Roswell's streets, alleys, 
and other public grounds, or up 
on the private property of an
other person

2— T h e r e b y  instructs the 
pound keeper to catch dog.s 
found at large and dispose of 
them

3— .Makes a persons who lets 
his dog roam guilty of a misde
meanor. punishable by a fine not 
exceeding $,3iX). or 90 days in 
jail, or both

P I. A .N S T OR r o w  rOST 
housing projects covering all 
•New .Mexico and representing an 
investment of at .least SIS mil
lion have been annmlnred by 
Oov. Edwin L Mechem, the Al
buquerque Journal reports.

First of these houses a 240- 
unit project to he built in Albu
querque—have already been ar
ranged for with a Houston in
vestment company (Gulf Coast;

putting up Si million to finance 
the Albuquerqpe units.

Propo.sed low-cost homes in 
the project have two bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, dining area, 
and bath, and in Albuquerque 
are selling for $4.71V) with a 
down payment of S2.S0.

Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce, the Journal reports, has 
already expres.sed interest in the 
project, as have official tourers 
in Gallup. Carlsbad, Farmington. 
Grants. I.as Cruces. Belen, Hobbs 
and Truth or Consequences.

In announcing thr project 
Gov .Mcchem said “ I am happy 
to get behind this project to as
sist the building industry and 
intereatrd citizens in securing 
low-cost, adequate dwellings that 
measure up to building require 
menu at a cost that puts the 
security of a home within the 
reach of every citizen.”

Gov. ,Mechem said there ia con
siderable state-wide intere.st in 
the project, especially since it 
was proposed by private indus
try in preference to government 
housing projccU,

T « *  ABTinA ADVOCATE, ABTBSIA, BntW MEXICO

FROUBLE AT THE CROSSROADS
IN SUPPORT OF FREEDOM of Informa

tion, Kiwaiiis International at its conven
tion in Seattle this year adopted the follow
ing resolution:

“Whereas, the fouiidei-s of our countries 
vsisel> provided for free spetvh as well as a 
free and independent press, to keep people 
informed about the activities of their gov
ernmental agencies, and

“Whereas, the right of freedom of in
formation is a right which belongs to the 
whole jieople, new spapers, magazines, radio, 
and tele\ision being simply avenues to keep 
the people informed, and

“Whereas, thert' is a growing tendency 
on the part of some public officials to feel 
that they are not accountable to the public, 
particularly, the handling of infonnation of 
non-defense departments; that they may 
conduct the business of their offices in sec
ret; that they may seal or impound public 
records; that they may divulge only such 
information as they think is good for the 
people to know; and that they may extend 
militaristic security into areas which have 
no bearing on that security, and

“Whereas, the people are in danger of 
losing their right to freedom of information 
by default, unless they demand of their 
public officials the right of free access to 
the facts about their governments, except 
those directly coiHvmed with national secur
ity; now, therefore.

“Be It resolved, that Kiwanis Interna
tional v igorously condemn all such practices, 
denounce the misuse of official influence and 
power, and demand that the right of free- 
uum ol intormation be contmueo as a funda
mental right of all the people.”

In Giving Party Thanks For Irrigation Works
n,AIM S TOO Ml'CH CREDIT

Senator Sparkman, Democra
tic vice presidential candidate. 
cho«e a poor time and place to 
claim too much credit for the 
Democrats for development of 
water resources that have turned 
desert land into rich irrigation 
fields.

And Gen. Patrick Hurley, Re
publican candidate for Senator, 
was quick to point, that the Ele
phant Butte project on the Rio 
Grande which brought prosperity 
to the .Mesilla El Paso valleys 
was a development under the Re
publican administration of Wil
liam Howard Taft.

The Carlsbad project was also 
taken over as a federal project 
under the Republican Adminis
tration of Theodore Roosevelt, 
who is often credited with being 
the first to go all out for recla
mation policies.

These two projects, still the 
most productive in the .state, 
have since been supplemented 
by the .Middle Rio Qrando Cnn- 
servanc.y District, and the Tu- 
cumcari irrigation project The 
former District is a project auth
orized by a Republican Congress. 
Its financing was made possible 
by the purchase of bonds by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation during a Republican admin 
istration. and it has only been 
recently that we have been fight
ing for a federal rehabilitation 
program, and the taking over of 
the district by the Bureau of 
Reclamation And it might be 
noted that the authorization of 
the program was,during the 80th 
Republican Congress.

■ITie Democrats are entitled to 
credit for having the Tucumcari 
project authorized and funds ap
proved for its construction.

So the score, on a strictly 
partisan basis, might be said to 
stand three to one in favor of 
the Republicans in the develop
ment ol four of the state's larg
est irrigation projects.

—Albuquerque Journal

that the town must raise $10,000 
a >Tar for a two-year period for 
maintenance has proved a stum
bling block, particularly as put
ting in the $20,000 would be no 
guarantee that the committee 
could then buy the building.

It looks as if. until a place is 
found, recreation activities will 
have to .start off in a limited way.

But the committee looks for
ward to the day when a w«il- 
rounded program for yonngsters 
and grownups has been set up. 
When that happens, there is a 
very good possibility that the 
Ford Foundation will make a 
grant of money, and then Taos, 
with its three rich cultures, will 
be' able to have a recreation pro
gram that ia out.standingly cre
ative.—Taos El Crepusculo.
GOLD IN THE HILUS 

There's gold in the hills of 
New Mexico, everywhere you 
look.

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Does Newspaper 
To Presidential

Support Given 
Candidate Help?

TAOS RECREATION
Only a dream for many years, 

a Taos recreation program for 
both children and adults, is now 
close to reality. As soon as 
enough revenue stamps have 
been received to supply all the 
stores, the town will start collect
ing the onecent-a-package cigar 
ettc tax. The money raised 
should provide for the salary of 
a recreation director. The com-' 
miltee has decided to offer $21M) 
a month in order to insure get 
ting a really qualified person, 
and both play groups and train
ing groups are planned.

It IS a very great pity that 
there is still no place to hold 
these activities. Mr. Otero has 
offered the use of the school for 
the children's programs, hut this 
leaves the adults with no provi
sion. The committee has no mon- 
e>- for beating and light, whieh 
would be big Hems if the Hsr 
wood or the Fire House were 
used.

Thorne House has an income 
that would take care of utilities, 
but the committee is not able to 
meet the stipulations set by the 
Taos Foundatson, which owns 
the building. The itipulatioo

Approximately 2,000 d a i l y  
newspapers in the United States 
are not giving their readers only 
one side of the presidential cam
paign or biased reporting, Ros- 
coe Drummond, respected chief 
of the Christian Science .Monitor 
Washington bureau, believes. 
But 75 per cent of those papers 
are editorially supporting Gener
al Ei.senhower, and those 75 per 
cent reach 81 per cent of U. S. 
newspaper readers.

For 20 years, however, the 
majority of newspaper readers 
have voted against the editorial 
views of the majority of the 
newspapers, which causes critics 
to point out editorial pages have 
lost much of their influence as 
far as election goes, Drummond 
observes.

That's a buckshot way of stat- 
man declares Actually newspap- 
ing what has happened, the news-

Quole, Unquote
* “Better wc refrain from com
peting in denouncing each other 
in a scramble for vote.s, admit 
our common mistakes and get 
on with our business.”—Gover
nor Adlai Stevenson, comment
ing on political campaigning.

“Russia has tested three atom 
bombs, make no mistakes about 
that. They’re much the same as 
we used in Japan. And she can 
develop the means of delivering 
them. There's not the slightest 
doubt about that."—Dr, Vanne 
var Bush, addressing American 
Automobile association.

TWUay. October 7.

COFFEE TALK—

Bulldogs Cut Heavily Into 
School Adhesive Tape Budget

NEW .MEXICO EDITORS ARE RAYING—

Democratic Candidate Claims Too Much Credit

Splashes of gold and yellow 
enliven the always beautiful New 
Mexico mountains at this season 
of the year when the aspen 
leaves take on their autumn col
ors and begin their entrancing 
death dances.

These nights and days between 
the passing of summer and the 
coming of the winter snows in 
the Land of Enchantment should 
not be missed; and residents and 
visitors alike should make plans 
to drive into the high country to 
w'itnesss this colorful transform 
ation.

Aspencades are run regularly 
from several .New .Mexican moun
tain cities when the aspens are 
in their fullest glory. But our 
advice is for persons or familie.s 
to go into the mountains alone 
or in small groups for greater 
enjoyment of the recurring spec
tacle.—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

"This nation is in the midst of 
a tremendous period of new dis
covery and invention . . . manu
facturing capacity is 50 per cent 
greater, steel capacity is up by 
20 per cent, electric capacity for 
50 per cent, fietroleum capacity 
by 03 per cent .SecreUry of 
Treasury Jutui Snyder.

ARTESIA^ BULUMXIS BITE 
heavily into the school adhesive 
tape budget every time they go 
out on the gridiron. At the hall 
way mark in their schedule the 
Dogs had already used a case 
of tape, which the school gets 
for $100 Now on their second 
case, the gridsters will use a 
little over $200 worth during the 
current football season. Artes 
la’s football boys go into action 
with ankles and knees heavUy 
taped, since injury to those vital 
spots are the most disabling— 
and most frequent One chief 
concern among squad members 
-do  they have enough skin 

where the tape goes to last 10 
games?

i>*l»ves ituMr. S h ip l e y __
years before anything 
tious geu beyond Army 
eers' files '

ARTESIA ATTtkRNEY NEIL 
Watson was accused in the Carls
bad Currenl-Argus after the 
county GOP reorganization of 
rigging the convention to follow' 
his own private plan A day- 
later the C A backed up and re 
ported “A Carlsbad Republican 
who attended the county GOP 
reorganiiation meeting here the 
other day says at least 90 per 
rent of those in attendance at 
the meeting were in favor of 
selecting Ed Kinney of Artestia 
as county chairman (as was 
done). Earlier some GOPers 
had complained that Neil Wat 
son. an Artesia lawyer, had 
dominated the meeting” The 
earlier C-A report which accused 
Mr Watson had quoted no one, 
but rather sounded like a news
paper charge

JACK FROST OL tme I 
geological survey office j/ 
tesla was recently giv*n j  
lard like animal diKovem  ̂
neighbor near the mailbox, a 
spite years of 'living m thtSoiS 
west, Mr. Frost w»s unabU, 
fully identify the cnlt*, 
packed it off to the Milwij 
Public Museum as a gift ^ 
with a query as to 
thing might be So far m J  
learned ii in a letter tk« j, * 
ant curator sent 
Frost—Mr. Gromme. curator 
birds and mammals, hu 
over to our department » ~  
served specimen of a giant 
tipede that he had received h  
you We want to thank ye* j 
your interest m sending m j 
specimen We would like a 
keep the specimen lor our J  
lection if we may I have 'j 
returned from the field and •** 
not had the opportunity of 
tifying the ipecimen 
aa yet Some of the very 
subtropical ipeues are ro 
dangerous, provided u  they { 
with a rather potent potsoi.] 
first pair of legs those 
the head) are curved m <:ia 
the head and function as i - 
of poiaon jaws. It u t.hr.,,,, 
these jaw' like first pair 4 .g 
that the poison is emitted

GEORGE A. .SHIPI.EY Ul 
Alamagordo, Republican candi
date for supreme court justice, 
was in Artesia the other day and 
expressed interest in Southeast
ern New Mexico's water prob 
lems Mr Shipley said he had 
reliable information that on file 
with the Army engineers is a 
detailed plan under which water 
from the Mississippi system
would be brought to the and
Southwest, especially New Mex 
ico. This plan, now several
years old, would cost “much
less” than the U. S. has spent 
for foreign aid, the candidate 
observed, and would immensely 
benefit the entire country. But 
like many another New Mexican.

DR. G. P. RI PPKRT. 
la dentist, was recently- ^  
with telephone calls fs 
publication in this paper d i 
story on a Chamber ot i ■ - .t-k 
boa^  of directors meetuig fs 
lowing the minutes of the r-r| 
ing as furnished us by the ci,: 
her, the Advocate reported 
board of directors had 
It could take no action u  
ing a deferment from Naval i 
ice for Dr. Ruppert 
the chamber needed to lake i 
action; the doctor, one «f (r| 
tesia'i three practicing t- 
had merely received a 
quettionnaire. He reportikii 
still very much in practm. 
tends to stay in practice heni 
long as possible, and above; 
haa not b ^ n  called hr the Na

AT THE LIBRARY—

Newest Non-Fiction, Childrens 
Books Dominate Recent Additioi
NEWEST NON • FICTION 

books and 28 children's books 
dominate recent shipments re
ceived by Artesia Public Library 
in City Hall basement.

In addition, more than 70 new 
volumnes—all of them for adults 
only- are now on order and will 
be coming into the library 
steadily.

Among the new books are:

ers have lost their virtual mon
opoly as the nearly sole means 
of mas.s communication. New< 
magazines, radio, and television 
have barred exclusive newspap 
er access to time and thinking 
of the public.

Thus there's no reason to as 
sump the lessened editorial in
fluence of the daily newspaper 
reflects any decline in the integ
rity and capacity of the editorial 
page. Jn any event, elections 
are won or lost as much as any
where on page 1, where the can
didates themselves make the 
news, Drummond states.

Is such uniform endorsement 
good for General Eisenhower— 
or good for the pre.ss? Drum
mond believes it may give Eisen
hower false optimism and a false 
estimate of how he stands.

Among the substantial cross- 
section of newspapers read dur
ing a recent campaign trip with 
Eisenhower, Drummond reports 
he found:

1— Not a few live tuner news 
coverage and put bigger head
lines on Eisenhower campaign 
news than on Stevenson’s.

2— Number of papers print 
full Eisenhower texts and omits 
texts of some of Stevenson's 
speeches.

3— Some dailies, even in large 
cities, print crow-drawing, parti
san ■ rally headlines, such as 
"Plenty of Seats and All Free 
for Big 'Ike' Rally—” and they 
don't print those for Stevensoii.

It's no crime and its no sigt 
they arc wrong for newspapert 
to advocate the past minority po> 
litical view, Ss they have done 
for 20 years. Drummond con
cludes. but it weakens the cred
ibility and persvusivreness of the 
editorul page when the news 
columns fail to play fair with 
the reader by not giving him, 
fully and even-handedly, the raw 
material of the fact out of which 
readers and editors alike must 
form their own opinions.

BEST AMERICAN P L A Y  S 
from 1945 through 1951, edited 
and with an introduction by John 
Glasner, 701 pages, listings of 
other non-musicsl plays, biblio
graphy. Contains outstanding 
plays of SIX significant years in 
American drama, reflecting 
thought expre.ssed in works from 
“Death of a Salesman” to “Mr. 
Roberts.” .Nearly a dozen plays 
arc presented in full script.

SOLDIER.S, INDIANS, AND 
SILVER by Phflllp W a y n e  
Powell; 223 pages, notes, biblio
graphy, and inuex. The story of 
,\ew Spain, the advance of the 
Spani.sh conquest in the New 
World Irom 1550 to 1600. Spain's 
lorces advance through Central 
America into the Southwest, in- 
cluning New Mexico. Occupation 
by tne Spanish and resulting im
pact on culture arc emphasized.

YOlR BABY S \  \ «  
Maxwell Nurnberg and V- 
Rosenblum, 240 pages, 
trated A complete manual i 
ing the meaning of boys' 
girls' names, their origin, is 
as a listing of unu.sual a -  
This hook includes 
appropriate to many naross. J 
well aa poems and a 
calendar of Saints' Days.

MIDC ENTL RY JOl RNEV 
William L -Sbirer; 310 pa|ts,i 
dex. A famous American cow 
spondent returns to Europe un 
attempt to find how great iJ' 
been social changes in the qit 
ter centuo' post-WotJ
War 1 days through huro 
upheaval tollowing World ** 
It. Ihc author ol Berlin PuiJ] 
explores Europe carefully, 
to US leaders and common 
pic, ana urielly considers Ui* 
pact on the United States.

THE GRANT Til AT 
w e l l  b o u g h t  by i StinldJ 
24<j oversize pages, picture stWl 
bibliography, the author, s 
cos, N. M., resident, delves mq 
me story behind the great Mssj 
well land grant of northern 
Mexico and Southern toloraKI 
lor in It IS woven the stor) «l 
the white man's push into 
southwest.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesia
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate files for 
Oct. 6, 1932).

Supt. W. E. Kerr reported

rural consumers in this arcs.

Mayor Emery Carpi i on
nesday called a meeting for

Tuesday that an increase in the Tuesday at City Hall for the P"*
enrollment has been registered 
at the Artesia schools. Total en
rollment on that date was 766 
pupils as compared with 720 
pupils at the end of the first 
week of school.

pose of selecting a site lof '*1 
proposed $750,000 CAA airp«rt| 
tor Artesia.

The Artesia high school grid 
eleven will journey to Fecos Fri
day where they will meet the 
Texans in the first game of the 
season to be played away from 
home.

Mrs. Skelt Williams and Mrs. 
John Runyan were in Roswell 
Wednesday attending the fair.

who came to the state*

The Second Evening Bridge 
club met with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Compton last Friday evening 
(or dinner.

Russia only a tew year* ^ 
spoke convincingly of 
penences in Russia as ^  
that country, and of the h
of today.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From Tne Advocate files for 

Oft. 8, 1942).
ning for the regular .
and birthday supper.

ih . birthday « ^ I

footb»*l 
I BuU-JThe third straight 

game of the season went to i 
uog opponents E'riday i’''*® I 
When the New Mexico MiltŴ I 
Institute Colts scored 6 to •

Mrs. Harry MogiH 
the Artestia Woman’s club ^ 1  
nesday afternoon on “Tb* 
and New Russia.'' Mrs. lro*l

V  sa

About 25 members 
Rcbekah lodge met

The Central Valley Electric Gonagill was the birthday 
'o-operative, with headquarters —o— ^ isa:

t i  Artetia, this week enters its Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., .
fftth year of service in bringing tained the First Aft* ]
elArtrlcity to farmers and other Bridga club Tuesday eve
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gst and Found
Uk Ic billfold with name 
Loving. Harlingen. Texaa, 
three courtesy cardi, in- 

L  card, driver s licenie. shcr- 
| .  i and kd'- bills Return to 

idvocate office
812tpS2

— reward black Cocker 
m  years old, has dug 

(od jiccmation license, 
Bjnie ill Sraokey '. limps 
on right front leg If you 

iormalioii notify Gene Rob 
Itsbert Insurance Co., Phune 

812tc82

usint'ss O p p o r tu n i t i e s

Grocery, cafe and flU 
Igiiioo. doing good buaineaa 

L. WilUami at Wil-

5 Real Estate For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For Sale?—Miscelianooiis For Sale |9—Public Notices
FOR SALk; — Three-room house 

Go west to Hitchn Post, turn 
north, second house on right

81 4tc-g4

(>—For Rent
FOR RENT — Three-room apart

ment, furnished or unlurniahed. 
I'tilities paid Inquire 21)2 West 
Texas 79if<.

kOR RENT —- Furnished bedruom 
outside, front entrance, connect

ed to bath, close in. Prefer lady 
employed through day. .No pets or 
children 404 W. Richardson, phone 
A3RJ 80 2tp81

FOR RENT — Accordions, band 
inatrumenU, Hoor polishara. 

vacuum claanera and portable sew
ing machines. Roselawn Radio 
Service. 106 South Roaelawn. 
phone 42 W 13-tfc

iCtocen’ k Cafe, [»eo Uilla. 
7 -tfc

Jptp Wanted

Ht:i P M in t e d :
LEPHiiNK w o r k e r s  
to Install Telephones 

r«tral OflM- Equipment- 
[tvTERN Kl Et-TRIC CO 

ut> must tie single, 18-2S, 
Scboul education or equi 

- -L IB good health and will 
lia travel as required.

use V\agea in Effect 
Apply

; $ute Employment Service 
Main .\rteaia. N M 

81 2tnS2

-Senices Offered

FOB REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-ttc
FOR RENT—Five room house, un

furnished. Fairey Trading Post, 
5 tl North First St 78 4tc-81

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment, recently decorated 

private entrance, private bath, re
frigerator. convenient to schools 
and churches, not pets 611 West 
Dallas 81 Itc
FOR RENT- Unfurnished house, 

located 103 Grand. Call Mrs. 
Nivens at 8 during day or 936-R 
after 9 p. m. 81 Itp
FOR RENT—SmaV furnished cot 

tage. clo.-ie in. private shower, 
phone available, utilities paid .308 
North Roselawn 81 Itc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

LO.WS
on

-  Ranch. City Property 
STEVE M.XSON 

101 Carper Bldg. Artesia 
TfkUc

For Sale, Pianos I
Good Condition

Fairey Trading Post
511 North First Street

77 1086

KIRBY 
Itfl I  ,M n .E A N E R  
I ind Floor Polisher

VUES AMI SERVICE
Houri 8 30 A. M. to 9 P. M 

I iviiair and servica all makes 
:-iers and also carry a full 
-I FI LLER BRUSHES and 

SITA.NTE COSMETICS 
I Wrvi Main Phone 866-W 

____________72-lOtp^l

I Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 
I half mile south. 3 mile west of 
{ Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads,

I concrete rock, nieeta all specifi
cations. Plant Phune Haiterman 

12017. .. 72 tfc

SHORTY’S 
I GU.N .4.ND FIX IT SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
Repaired — I,awn Mowers 

JfMed — Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20-tfc

fi 0 V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !

lid movieg, acroaa the state, 
nation Agent Allied Van

i Southern New Mexico Ware- 
CarUbad, N. M. Phone 9- 

U ltfc

real v a lu es  in  r e a l
TATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
[̂ REAL esta te  GUIDE ON 
' face 8S-tfc

• r Convalescent Home — A 
Lm i"**' nursing care for 
rWerly crippled or senile peo- 

Operated by Mr. and Mrs 
G. Whitney, state licensed 

•902 S. Roselawn. phone 67, 
79 tfc

-Household Services
blinds—We guaran- 

^perfect fit. No cturge for 
or msUIlaUoni. Key 

P^hw-Co. 412 West Texaa. 
____________^ e

Estate For Sale
~  Store and two-bed- 

home together—modern 
« on four lots at Ukewood. 

C . ^  store will be open for 
In  " P in sold Mrs. Rob- 
I  Lakewood. N, M.

80 9tc88

I houaea, to
west of Park 

I *** A Homsley.[.:*»> Chiaum. 43.,fc

three-bedroom 
I W • t u o y n n  and also 
l» n  See Clyde

88lfc
ae owner, twoHitory

corner lota; 
IIW  hatha, paving
■ u— Immediate poasea- 
^  * ensh. Phone owner 776.

21tfc
T2x120 ft., in 

S  Mill .  .^^tttlilion. Pavement, 
iva*!rM •l^ tric lty

■ Sl-2t p «

FOR SALE—16-ft. Century boat, 
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman, two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 066-J4.

68tfc

FOR SALE -Clarinet, good condi- 
turn Call Harry Gilmore, phone 

1102 or see at 411 Bullock .-\ve
63 tfc

FOR REAL VALUE9 IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE UN 
THIS PAGE SŜ tfe
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’a Trading Post. 
511 North First, phone 849

28-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, Elast Main St.
87 tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths, Bryant Wil

liams, Hope. N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—One electric sweeper, 
all attachments, $25, See T. E. 

Johnson Lumber Co., 1408 West 
Main St. 78-6tc-83

FOR SALE—Oliver Cotton Master 
Harve.-iter. used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 368, Fred 
Brainard, Artesia, N. M. 78-tfc

FOR SALE—Apples, cooking and 
delicious, peaches and potatoes. 

A. G. Bailey. 110 Richardson, 
phone 239. ^8ife

FOR SALE -  30 40 Krag rifle.
Also 12-guage pump action, shot

gun. See guns at 707 West Dallas 
avenue. 8G2tp-81
FOR SALE — Bucyrus Erie 24L 

drilling machine with lines. A F. 
Smith, .306 West Chisum. 80-2tp-81
FOR SALE—Cafe equipment and 

fixtures. Will sell or lease build 
ing, next to post office. Loco HilU 
Cafe, N. M 81-2tp82

7 -A — L iv e s to c k

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co- 

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

76-tfc

A law in Topeka. Kan., limits 
each hoiiaehoWer to five cats.

ATTENTION! COTTON FARMERS!
steel C ot and .Mattress 
Mattresses $3.25—Extra Heavy 
Steel Bunk Beds. 2 Cats, 2 Matlresses 
Wood Bunk Bejls, 2 Mattresses 
Comforts

Section 17. for the purpoM- of con- 
linuiiig rights for the irrigation of 

$11.061 133 acres of land described as 
$4.56, $6.60, $9.60 pan of the NW' t 4 of said Section 

$-22.06. t-JS-OO ,7 
$ 20.00 '

3400' additional rights over and

FOR KENT—Moaern unfunashed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

t2th and Main Phone 434 43 ifc

Blankets—Wool $t.50, $2.50, $3.00, S4.2S. $4.75 | above those set forth in Oeclara
Tarps Tents Cheap Tables Trailers i tion No. RA 762 are contemplated
Frying Pin. Plate. Cup. Fort. Knife. Spoon, roDipletr 75c und^r this application.
Two Buraer Butane Stoves $5.00; Two-Burner Oil stove. $7.00, A p p ro p ria tio n o fw aterfro m .il

sources combined not to exceed 
399 acre elect per annum deliv

IHsh Pans stew Pots Other Cheap Hems,
LET US WORK A COMBINATION DEAL AND 

SUPPLY EVERYTHING .VT SO MI CH PER MAN (
COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY

520 West San .Vntoaio Street Phone 2-70SI
EL PASO, TEXAS 70 tic

H—-Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 te the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The .Vrtesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1961. Vol. 
48. No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

504fx

W.A.NTED -Ladles and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 

Konwell, used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy, Sell, Ttade. 72-lfc

10—U.>ed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE-19.52 CMC Pickup. 

$1600 Call Charles Denton.
77 tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-S5 interna
tional long wheelbaae truck 1 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
>il field hauling. K. J. WIMlama, 
phone 1112. My busincM is tnick- 
•ne the public S3-tfc

9—Public Notices

I ered jpon the 133 acres of land 
herein described

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

' corporalioa. the State of New 
 ̂Mexico or the United States of

. ______ 'America, deeming that the grant
. I mg of the above application will 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N ^  detrimental to their rights 
that Rnbina Denton, adminlatralrix |p waters of said underground 
herein, has filed her Final Account «,urce. may protest In writing the
and Report in this cause, and the - - ----  -
Probate Judge has set the 14th day 
of November. 1952, at the hour of 
10:00 o'clock A M in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of Eddy- 
County, New- Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
as the cuntinued day, time and 
place for hearing of objections to 
said Final Account and Report, 
and the settlement thereof. At the 
same time and place, the Probate 
Court will proceed to determine 
the hership of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof 

-A. J LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix, and his iMfice ad
dress is Carper Building, Artesia,
New .Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 29th day of Sep
tember, 1952.
(SEAL) R A WILCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court 
79 4t T 85

State Engineer's granting .approval 
ot said application. Xiie protest 
shall set forth all prutestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac- 
cumpaiiieid by supporting alfidaviU 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proot 
oi service must be filed with the 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the laat pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak 
en up tor consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 1st day uf Nov
ember, 1952

JOHN H, BLISS,
State Engineer.

81 3t T 85

Artesia

(Iredit Bureau
DAII.V COMMERCIAL REPOB 

and
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

NOTICE
State Engineer's Office

Number of .Application RA 762. 
SanU Fe, N. 51. Oct 1, 1952.

I Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of September, 1952.

SL50 down, $125 monthly—to buy 
your equity in your late model 

auto Want clean, tight Ford,,
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Write Box accordance with Chapter 131 of
D 427, Artesia. N. M 8(y2tp-81

lUA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your automotive needs. Urea 
and tubes, scat covert, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accetaoriet.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MV’-TIPLE UST- 
I.NG REAL EST . GUIDE ON 
m is  PAGE 83-Uc

the Session Laws of 1931, E. L 
Parnell of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of well des 
cribed in Amended Declaration 
No RA-762. located in the SW 1/4 
NW 1/4 of Section 17, Township 
16 South. Range 26 East, N. M P. 
M., and drilling a new well 10 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 850 feet in depth in the 
SW 1/4 NW 1/4 NW 1/4 of said

FARMERS NOTE . . .
\VK ( AN INSURE—

YOUR COTTON—at Ijie farm, in trausil. and 48 hours oe the 
gin yard for 15c per bale.

YOUR H.AY—against the perils of fire, windstorm, hail, flood, 
.(ollision, upset, etc., for $1.75 per $100 of valno. Regular 
fire, rate (fire only) is $3.50 per $100.

“WHY PAY MORE FOR I.ES.S"

Southwestern Realty Co.
.‘115 ()uay Ave .Artesia, N. M. Phone 1065

P I T T S B U R G H

SUNPROOF
H O U S E  P A I N T
p A o tfic to  omjL

PiTTSBURCN fkiNTS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose u  to help those { 

who hove a drinking problem P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 9B-tfx |

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW 5IEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 1
OF THE I
ADMINISTRATION |

OF THE } No. 1769
ESTATE OF |
H. A. DENTON, |
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF CONTINUED 
HEARING ON

FINAI- ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Kobina Denton, Juanita Den
ton. Lucille Denton Funkhouser, 
Barbara Denton Burns. Charles A. 
Denton. George C. Denton, Jack E. 
Denton, .Marjorie Denton, Carole 
Denton, Phyllis Denton, Gordon 
Denton and David Denton; all un 
known^ heirs of H. A. Denton, de 
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in, or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETINGS:

C UX-AL TSAOTMA_____
<51VE TWE VZOOSTEfZ 

'“CEOIT "" ME DOESN'T 
W ed  am ALARM CLOeX 

T O  W A I tE  MIM -
We are wide awake to the im

portance of serving you well . . 
while trying all the time to improve 
our service.

t B f U U O C K

flED. HOUR. CVAL‘z'S££PS

oQUONSET
FOR EVERY FARM USE

OUONStT as
IMMfOIATf DCUVIRY

John Gates Jack McCaw
Ph. 358-J Ph. 590-W’

Fum*>Proof—S«lf“CI«aning
Pittsburgh's new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coal smoke or 
industrial funnes will not darken or discolor 
it. It's self-cleaning — removes surface dtrt.

[ H n s B ^
SET

OTTOBKR and NOVEMHKR arc G(K)I) .MONTHS 
in this area to PROTEUT your HO.MES. B.ARNS, and 
r,.4RA(;ES from ravaRes of W INTER COLD.

----- USE (JOOI) “PITTSBURGH P.AINT"-------

ARTESIA PA IM  & GLASS CO.
824 South First _ Phone 1091

Save gas in style mile after mile 
Own Am ericas smartest thrift car

ip- T * .

fMÛ' aui* CbwbbIw V-t ainrti—r. 
a Un* a«A ehron* «U**1 4*«*. npdliHaj •

G e t  o jet-stream ed 
new  S tu d e b a k e r now

C o M M A M D t n V S  o n  C t iA M m O H

Eleven exciting body type* including the  Starliner ®®hard-top** 
Spacioun interior dim ensions ! Superb exterior proportions I 

Deep-bedded riding com fort! Marvelous handlina ease I 
See—and try —and buy—a Studebaker 1

A l ml Jib affar SlaJabeliar Aulowallc Drl«a ar OmrgrWe—oag glara faJwlAg MMa4 (km —at antra ea«.

DEL SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
108 NORTH SEC!OND PHONE 201

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Famu, llan< bet and Bnal- 
neaaek Liatinga Exchanged 

with the KOSW'ELI. and 
CABLSBAD Mullipir Ualing 
Bureau.

RUV OR SELI. FROM A 
MI LTIPLE LISTING 
RI'REYU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 W est -Main Phone 914

SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOME 
practically new with 3 bedr*MHn>, 
located an one and a half acres 
land outaide city limita. haa half 
inirreat in well and pleasure 
pump wikh plenty of watej-. Thia 
propert.v la R E A S O \  A B I. V 
PRK ED al $g.VN). f all ua for a 
showing.

BEAUTIFUL Two Bedruoa 
Hume with garage, diahwaaher 
and carpeting, un a large lot In 
the cejiler of A IT  A VIST A Ad 
dition. (a ll fur appainimeni— 
Today!

B I S I N E .s .s HI II.DING and 
RESIDENT E located al 812 W 
Dallaa. .A wonderful opperrtun 
lly for anyone who wants to go 
in businesa for self Only $3().66

See Us for Farms, Ranches, RusinesB 
and Dwelling Properties

OI-FICE 315 Ql A A AVF.Nl E
FAR.MS AND RAN( HES

366 ACRES—Shallow Hater Righta
9Mt .AURE.s IRKK. ATED ST04 K E.ARM—with »45.66« Hume. 
On Hard Surfaced Road—$T6.606 will Handle 
-APPROXI.M ATEI.V 86 ACRES IRRI4. ATED E ARM— One Mile 
from Arteaia—Small Down Payment.
R.AN'CH$!S from $35,atMI and I p in New Mexico, Culoradu, 
Texaa or .Arizona.

RESIDENt ES
TWO BEDKtMtM St HI RKAN HOME—22xb6 ft —Chicken House 
Orckard. Gaa and Electricity. $1566 Down.
W ELL PRK ED THREE HEDRtNiM HOME—( loae to schoola. 
Churcbea and I>o»nlown Area. $7566.
THESE AND MANY OTHER.s—Call IV

FREE RENTAL SERVK E 
INSURANCE

Saleamen:
rx rw, J K A POE ,Don Teed Reaidence Phone i5i9̂ R Don Jenscn

J. E. SHORT
■e. Ph AIM J5 Residence Phone 359 r,*  py, 754

A. B. THOM AS 
Rea. Phone 1291

XRTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 West Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE
REN TA I^ NEEDED
Use. Our FREE RenUl Service 

• 3 Bedroom—711 N. Roaelawn. $1666 down payment
SUN) Down. Lot. corner Adama and Sixth 
173 -Acre Farm—$30,606 Ihtwn Payment

2 Rooms and Bath------$506 Down Payment
One 2-Bedroom and One 3 Bedroom Homes—0p(h for $4256.

Dwellings Farms
Businesses Ranches

Yirgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 667 M

E. A. Hannah Ag:encv
113 South Third '  Phone 352-W

THIS WEEK SPECIAIi^
B.AD politicians are elected to office bv GfKYD 
CITIZENS—Who Do Not Vote!
We Have a few good HOMES and F.ARMS for 
Sale.

Tom Bryan, Salesman — Phone 995

RAGSDALE’S REALTYMain Ph. 645-J

FRAME STUCCO DUPLEX. 1268 Hermocia Drive, a fine invest- 
meni property, $11..566.06, S2..506.06 will handle.
FOUR ROOM FRAME STUCCO, 1662 Washington, close to aU 
schools, corner tot and only 35,756.06.
VACANT BUSINESS LOT, between 5th and 6th .Sts.. $8,660.66. 

W. E. RAC.SDAI.E—Bondesl—L,icea«ned—Realtor 
Free Rental Service

i n

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1119
246 .Acres deeded and 240 acres of leased land, with 40 acres in 
cultivation—located in Hay Canyon in the Sacramento Mts. This 
would he a nice combination ranch and summer home—numerous 
springs on tract.
HARVEY JONES R. E. GI.AZE, Saleiman
Res. Phone 1217-J Res. Phone 689

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abotracta of Title, Title Insurance, Lonna 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Cfunpaniei for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

i ■/

1^1

• '♦p. a
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Evangelist to
Continue Baptist 
Church Re\ i\a l

Shut down
• B" U18-31.
Total depth 3295 
(or order*.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-1727. 

g UrUling 522.
I Geo. li.i iiiggs No. 4 Welch. NW 

NW 4 21 27.
Evangelist Louis Wunneburger Drilling 753. 

u  proclaiming Christ daily at the l 1 Capiiaii Oil Co. .No. 1 Yarbor- 
First Baptist church of .\rtesia. He ougn. &W SE ii-24 29.
presents the Lord Jesus Christ as Total depth 2U29. Shut down (or
healer of broken hearts, deliverer, older*.
to those in bondage, and savior from Ruhardson A Bass No 1 Harrison 
»«n. NW NW 12 25-30.

Or. Wunneburger comes to .\r . Drilling 64U.'i. 
tesia from Mobile, Ala., where he Jack Vv'hite .No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
closed a meeting Sunday night .\E  SW 10 17 28 
Last night he spoke (or the first Total depth 751 Shut down (or
time in Artesia using for hts sut 
ject, "Thrust in the Sickle and 
Reap."

Dr Wunneburger delivered bis

orders.
Kersey A Company No. 17 State, 

NE NW 16-17-30.
Total depth 2097. Testing.

22 A
CO.MPLETEU WELLS—
Olen F. Featherstone N a 

Brooks, NE NE 19-17-28.
Total depth 606.
Humps 3 barrel* of oil per day 

Martin Y’ates HI, No. 1 McCord, 
SW NW 22 23 28.
Total depth 2075 
Temp, abandoned.

Pro Safecracker-

message to a large group in the Southern CalU. IVt. Corp. .No. 1
new sanctuary of the church and 
was heard by a large radio aud
ience.

Major Louu Wunneburger .serv
ed as chaplain in the army of the 
United States during the recent 
war and gamed duUnction in both 
the European and Pacific theaters. 
While m Japan he worked exten
sively among the native Japanese. 
One of the most interesting of his 
experiences was the conversion 
and bapusm of a Buddhut priest. 
Dr. Wunneburger will tell this 
story ingme of his sermons at the 
Fu*st BapUst church this week.

The evangelut, widely used 
among Southern Baptist churches, 
will speak Tuesday cvenmg at 7 30 
on the topic, "I Believe God. ' Wed 
nesday evening the topic will be. 
"Our Greatest Need," followed 
Thursday with. 'What Christ Means 
to Me ” All evenmg service* will 
be broadcast over KSVP, 7 30 to 
•  30 each evenmg

Jvoully. NW NW 5-26-29.
Total depth 2968. Plugged back 
2871. Shut down (or orders, 

lennessee Pro. Co. No, I Hall. SE 
SW 6-24-29
Total depth 2833. Shut down (or 
orders.

I (Continued from Page One)
; a heavy instrument—probably a 
! large hammer—was used to knock 
I oil the sate door, 
j The saiecracker then put a short 
(use and a blasting cap mto the 

_   ̂ ! hole left by the knob and blew
Tennessee Production Co., .No.̂  2 ihe door. There were no in-

V alley Land Co., NW SW 7-24- im.suon* ol powder being used,
j  .w.™ i L*- Runtnt! slated.Total depth 2752. Police found a short fuse un-

Pumps 51 barrel* of oil per day used, described the (use as uncom- 
after hydrofrac.  ̂ nion m this area and orange in

NEW LIM'.ATIONS— : color, \  fragment of the cap was
S. A A. Oil Co. .No. 2 Gates State, j also discovered.

SE .NE 36-17-27. ' Canvass or cloth gloves were used
Jenkins A McQueen No 1 Y’arbro ,' by the man, police said.

.NW NE 25-22-26. Tracks mdicated be approached
Hanson Oil Co, .No. 1 Todhunter, the creamery trom Washington

Oct. 11, for this purpose, since 
school is in full sway for the days 
of Oct. 7, 8, 9. and 10. Thus, the 
school is encouraging parents to 
take Saturday for this day instead 
of a school day.

Uoy Scouts O f 
Troop 8 Pass 
Tests A t Cam p

mg held Sept. 23.
Elected to serve with Royce 

were Gaynelle Brown, vice-presi
dent. and Jani* Coll. secreUry- 
treasurer.

Special Advocate 
Issue Ad Pays— 
Even In Arkansas

NE SE 21 23 26 
David C

SW NE 28-23 26.
Lubbock Machine Comp&ny, No. 1 

Southern Pet. Exploration. NW 
SE 15-24-27.

Lubbock .Machine Co. No. 2 Mat- 
lock. SE SE 17-24-27.

street, entered the building, then 
Saikin No 1 Magruder, aeparted along the same route to 

Washington street.
Checks and money taken were 

enclosed m two grey, enamel boxes, 
police said.

First knife-Fork—
R. S .Magruder .No. 1 State, SE SE State to File—

15-21 27 
Drilling 420 

R. J Johnston No 
SW NW 2fr 17-27.
Total depth 450. Testing

1 Anderson,

(Continuec irom Page One) 
valid water rights.

(Continued from Page One) 
members of hu audience on the 
edge of their chairs. With clarity 

, and vigor he explain* radar, tele-
2. --Systematically eliminate all nuclear fission in a

illegal users of water. | runner which the average, intelli-
3. —Eliminat* confusion about isvman can understand. 

Thomas M Mayfield No 1 State, the validity of many water rights.; jjp ju*, by means of the
SESW 32 2028. 4.—Eliminate much litigation j „ ^ ,,„ m u s  so-called "Black Light”
Toul depth 400, reaming. about sUtus of individual «*ter | bis practical, scientific

Advertising in the .Artesia Advo
cate's special conservation issue of 
Sept. 2 has brought results from as 
far away as DeWitt, Ark., in addi
tion to strung local response, ac
cording to M. A. Waters, manager 
of .Artesia Chemical Co.

The Artesia firm recently re 
ceived a letter from Murrey U. 
Campbell of DeWitt, Ark., men
tioning the advertisement and ex
pressing mterest in "your com
pany’s activities of dispersing 
liquid fertilizer to crops by irriga
tion water. You further state your 
company specialized in acidizing 
water wells.

T would especially like to have 
full information on well acidiza- 
tiun, as we here in the rice belt are 
having to use various methods of 
reducing Ph in our soil* that have 
been under irrigation for a large 
number of years.”

Eight Boy Scout* of Artesia troop 
8 used a two-day sojourn to lam p 
Wehinapay last week-end to pas* 
tests in cooking, track, and five | 
mile hikes, among other activities 

.Making the trip were David 
Thompson, James Cellan, James 
Ruppert, Wayne Karr. Lester 
Kiddy, William Schwatkhammer,, 
Peyton Yales, and Ken Childress. | 

The boys were accompanied by ' 
Jack Edwards, scoutmaster for 
troop 8.

Charles Wallis is sponsor of the 
Snence club.

Toastmasters 
Hear Three Long 
Talks Tuesday

Httyce Fletcher 
Heads Junior U i^h

Three member* of Artesia Toast
masters club presented speeches 
before a dinner meeting of the or
ganization Tuesday night.

Giving speeches were Bob Bour- 
land. Bob Siegel, and J. D. Josey, 
Jr.

Si'ience Cliih
Royce F'letcher was elected 

president of Junior high school sci-| 
ence club in an organizational meet-1

Topicmaster was Bob Junes, and 
Bub Griffin served as toastmaster. 
Critics were Wallace Beck, Clar
ence Key. and Pat Fairey. Overall 
evaluator was Waldo Port*.

Photographer 
Finishes Sihool 
Picture Sets

O R. Gable, local pL, 
has completed high 
ture* at the *,gh 
auditorium. ■'

School day pictures in 
each year and sold throng 
school with a portion of 
being turned to the 
count used by the Bulldofi 
staff. ^

The pictures are used v. 
annual staff for the freshai 
sophomores and the offin ’ 
two pictures (or records 

The pictures are in 
and large, according to drin 
pupils Parent* are prnnit  ̂
see the pictures when the i 
ster* bring their'i home be 
high school student is under, 
pulsion to Uke them. '

M .A. Muolley No. 6 McIntyre "A", rights.
SE SW 21 1 7 ^  5.—Simplify future

W. L  Revnold^
(Continued from Page One)

Six Loc*ation^
(Contiaued from Page One)

Total depth 19U3 Waiting on ce- about title of water rights 
ment

Southern Production Co. No 37 
Turner B ', SW SW 17 17-31 
Drilling 6U0

Southern Production Co. No 24 
Turner A , NE NW 1H7-3I.
Dnlling 142U

George Willum* No 1 .Martin, SE 
SW 15-18-26
Total depth 738. Dnlling plug 

.Mildred C. lludMin .No. 2 Vanda- 
griif. SE NE 7 18-27.

stoo' Is designed to lift the sights 
question ; bis audience to the future, to

L loyd  Litratifi Is 
Enrolled at

new careers an dto new frontiers.
! In addition to his teaching and 
i prospecting. Gable u  well known 
I as an adventurer, author and 
I speaker. He has made over 5,000 
appearance* from the Atlantic to 

viving daughter is .Mary Helen ' the Pacific.
Gressett

A coroner's jury Monday ruled 1 1 * 1 0 1  
Mr Reynolds died foUowing a self-, f l l S h  ^ I l O O l  I j C t S
inflicted gunshot wound

, Drilling 670.
Machine Co No 1 Matlock in SE Malco-Resler Yates No 5 Dunn 
SE 17 24-27 B . NE SE 11 18-28.

Drilling report u  as follow* | TouI depth 735. Waiting on ce- 
C. L. Easi *i al. Stale 2, .NW S£ . ment 

33-17-29.

Great lhntks—

Total depth 3100 Shut down (or 
orders.

George AUins No. 4 lies, N'W SE 
17-18-29
Total depth 1555 Shut down for ^E SW 29-2U-29

Total depth 250. Fishing

(Continued from Page One) 
American Association of Univer
sity Women

Those attending T h u r s d a y  
Harvey E. Yates .No. 1 Whelan-St., night's session are required to read 

S E.NE 16-19-30. m advance the Declaration of In-
GWDD dependence and Kings 11 and 21,
DrilUng 2186 | and Samuel 11 and 12 in the Old

Martin Yate* 111, No 4 Stebbins,' Testament of the Bible.
Thursday's discussion will cen

ter around ideas and thoughts ex-
**” *̂ *̂  ^ Smelting Rig A Mining Co., pressed in these historic works.

State, NE NW 36-18-,.< i Collatt, .NW SE 1-23-26 Membership in the Great Books
Drilhng 1930. , . Drilling 625 course costs nothing. Purchase of

 ̂ Crawford. Harvey E. Yate* .No. 1 Devito. .NE boxed editions of Great Books sub- 
«• 21 23 26 I ject matter is possible, but is not

Total depth *198 Waiting on ce- Total depth 471 Waiting on*ce- required under organizational
itifnt. j rules.

^**>^->«^** ^ Gates, NW SE jjtanolind Oil A Gas No. 1 Those interested in knowing
^  M Lakewood. NE SE 34-19-25. more about the course may tele-
Drilling 1525 ToUl depth 700. Waiting on ce- phone Mrs. Edwards at 741-W.

Stanley L. Jones, No. 7 State, NW i mtmt
SE. 7-19-29.
Totsd depth 2832. Shut down for 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp. No 1 O neral 
American. 24-17-29.
Drilling 9715

Harvey E. Yates No. 7 Yates. 6- 
20-27.

Total depth 775. Testing. 
Richardson A Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 

20^ 1.
Driling 9607

Bob Johnson .No. 1 Swearingen

J. M. Rector. 111. .No 1. Barnett, 
NW NE B21 27 
Drilling 30

Richardson A Ba.vs .No 1 Fidel, 
SW SW 27 21 29 
Drilling 430 I

Harvey E. Yales No. 1 Devito, .NE 
SW 21 2328
Total depth 471. Waiting on ce
ment

C D. Donaho No 1 Craft. SW SW 
8-24 38.
Drilling 2238

Aspencade—
(Continued from Page One) 

even more eolorful panorama, ac 
cording to forest service officials.

The Artesia group may join that 
from Alamogordo mid-way on the 
trip.

Families planning to go into the 
mountains are advised to bring 
lunches, water, light jackets or 
sweaters, and above all a camera 
loaded with color film.

Six-^ eeks Tests 
For Oct. 8-9

Artesia high students will take 
their six-week tests on Oct. 8 and 
9 as follows Oct. 8, periods 1. 3. 
and 5; Oct. 9. periods 2, 4, and 6

Students are now excused from 
tests except (or illness or emer 
gencies in the family. In case they 
do miss a test which is unexcused 
they are not permitted to make up 
the tests and a zero is given. Par
ents and pupils are urged to work 
with school officials in having 
pupils in school for tests.

Grades are posted in the office 
on six-week grade sheets as well a.s 
on the individual teacher's grade 
sheets and report cards are hand 
ed out to students the Wednesday 
following the tests. Oct. 15, to take 
home to their parents. Failure no
tices are also mailed to parents (or 
student* who have failed in a sub
ject and a carbon copy of this 
failure notice is filed in the curau 
lative (older for future reference.

Parents who would like to con
fer with the individual teacher are 
encouraged to do so by coming to 
school and asking to see the 
teacher.

Parents who are taking their 
children to see the Roswell Fair 
are encouraged to use Saturday,

Be Sure You Get the
You Deserve!

m  price, pcovM,

US b ^ o re you sign an order

CHEVROLET/
other So come -re b u y ^ i r l  !” "nten

- c  US now
TS.

you deserve!

►**«i i. oaV tr,m iUy, •X

IL

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful V'alve-in-Head Engine 
with Powcrglidc Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Centerpoise Power •  Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) •  
largest Brakes in its field •  Unituced 
Knce-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE
WITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO
^103 West Main Artesi a, N . M, Phone 291

M i'M urry College
Lloyd Lorang, former Artesia 

high school student, is included in 
the 525 students enrolled at Mc- 
Murry college for the fall semes 
ter.

The 30th formal opening of th* 
college was held Sept. 12, with 
classes beginning that day. Mid 
semester examinations of the term 
are set for Nov. 3-6, with finals 
being scheduled Jan. 19-23.

Thanksgiving holidays are set 
for Nov. 26-Dec. 1, and Christmas 
holidays are scheduled for Dec. 19 
to Jan. 4.

IF KMPTY POCKETS... 
ARE GETTING Y O l DOlAl

FOR NEEDED CASH
SEE US NOW 

FOR A

U n  COST

WE WILL ARRAN(;E e a s y  r e p a y .m e x t  
TER.MS TO SUIT YOUR RUIMJET , . , 

WHY NOT STOP IN?

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
30.3 WEST .MAIN PHONE!

n

It’s time to trade in 
your old stove for an
autom atic GAS range

\  •

*

Big Round-Up trade-in  allowance
for your old stovo. SoUct your modorn, outomoHc GAS rongo from tho 
modols disployod by your gas opplionco dooUr or Southom Union Got 
Compony.
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